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ALL OVER THE STATE.Bowden’ s little 4-year-old girl wen-* 
dered from tbe home of her grand
parents on Deep creek in this Calla
han county. She was missed about 2 
o'clock in the afternoon and thirty or 
forty neighbors turned out to search 
for her. The search was continued 
through the night without success. 
The next day Mr. Tom Davis, who 
lives between here and Cottonwood, 
drove up with the little one in his 
buggy. The searching party was 
scattered along the foot of the moun
tains and a shout went up and was 
passed from one to the other and in a 
few moments people for miles had the 
news. At 12 o'clock at night the 
child climbed on Mr. Davis’ porch 
and got in achair. He was awakened 
by tbe oh lid tipping the chair against 
the walL He took care of it until 
morning, when he learned whose it 
was and took it home. The little one 
got lost In the shinnery and wandered 
about five miles from home.

KILLED INSTANTLYterrible battle between a large posse 
of deputy United States marshals and 
the Dalton gang, near Ingalls, O. T., 
forty miles east of here, was re* 
eelred yesterday. Two messengers 
who live in where the viclnit/the bat- 
tlo is reported to have occurred tell of 
a fight between the marshals and the 
Daltons Tuesday evening. and night, 
in which it is said that Bill Dalton, 
the leader of the noted gang, Bill 
Doolen, Bitter Creek and Tulsy Jack 
were killed on the spot and one dep
uty marshal, whose name could not 
be learned. Marshal Ed Nix of Okla
homa has been planning a raid on 
the Dalton gang for several months 
and tbe reported fight of Tuesday 
is . a consummation of the mar
shal's work. Capt Bill Lightman, 
chief of police of Perry, and Ueike 
Thomas, assistant chief .of police, are 
with the marshal’s posse, under the 
leadership of Burt Cox. It has been 
reported that the Daltons have been 
in hiding near the Twin mountains 
for the past few months and the offi
cers of the territory have made sev
eral attempts to catch them. The 
Daltons have been among their friends 
and it is said on good authority that 
not less than sixty men could be mus
tered on short notice to defond the 
gang against tbs officers of the law. 
Thus fortified the Daltons have been 
quite bold of late and their reported 
depredations have been many 
and a great clamor has 
gone up from a terror-stricken 
people for their Immediate arrest. 
With this Incentive, and also the fact 
that there is a standing reward of 
14000 for tbe arrest of Bill Dalton, 
dead or alive, who has taken, it is 
charged, the leadership of the noted 
gang since the killing of Bob Dalton 
at Coffeyvilie, Kan., on the 5th of 
October. 1592. and $1500 is tbe price 
on Bill Doolan's bead, dead or alive. 
Marshals attempted to arrest Bruce 
Milter, who is said to be harboring 
the Daltoo gang. Miller resisted ar
rest and he and a hired man were 
killed on the spot and Miller's wife 
and a little girt were fatally wounded 
and have died since. The
Dalton gang were in reades- 
vous near Miller’ s house. The
marshals made a . raid on them 
Tuesday afteraooo and a running fight 
took place* between the gang and the 
posse of marshals, and when the last 
messenger left the scene of conflict 
the fight was still In progress. The 
place where the battle is said to have 
taken place is forty miles from a tele
graph station and authentic news is 
hand to get, but the messengers who 
gave? the above details are men of 
good reputation. Everybody here Is 
on tiptoe over the reports. A number 
of men have left for the scene. With 
Bill Dalton and BUI Doolen killed the 
noted Dalton gang wiU be nearly ex
tinct.

orage struggle and were treated to a 
genuine surprise. Representative 
Meyer of Louisiana was present to 
urge his bill for the coinage of seign
iorage and for low Interest bonds, 
and in doing^so he stated authorita
tively that the measure had tbe ap
proval and was in part suggested by 
Secretary Carlisle, and, in the judg
ment of the secretary, would be sign
ed by the president. To this extent 
the hill was regarded as an adminis
tration one and as satisfactorily 
overcoming the objections set 
forth in Mr. Cleveland's veto 
of the Bland bill. The bilL 
Meyer explained, provided for coining 
the seigniorage and so amended the 
resumption act that S per cent bonds 
would in future bo issued in lieu of 
4 per cent and 5 per cent bonds. Af
ter discussing the measure Mr. Harter 
asked:: “ Is it to be understood that 
this bill is satisfactory to the secre
tary of the treasury, in bis judgment, 
will be approved by the president?”  
Mr. Meyer answered: “ Yes, I can 
say that the bill was submitted to the 
secretary and meets his approval, and, 
in his judgment, it will fully meet the 
views of the president and re
ceive his signature.”  Mr. Ding- 
ley expressed some surprise at 
this, as he said the objections of tho 
president’ s veto would not be met by 
the low rate bonds of the Meyer bill. 
Mr. Mayor added: “ I did not wish to 
revive the silver question if it was 
likely to result in a fruitless discus
sion and another veto. The bill was, 
therefore, submitted to Secretary 
Carlisle with the suggestion that I 
would not introduce it unless there 
was some assurance of its approval. 
Mr. Carlisle considered it several 
days and suggested several changes. 
From these the present bill was 
framed, which, in the opinion of Mr. 
Carlisle, was broad enough to meet all 
contingencies. 1 can, therefore, state 
authoritatively that it meets the ap. 
proval of the secretary of the treas
ury. and. in his judgment, will be ap
proved by the president.”

THE TARIFF DEBATE l'HEY SWING HIM HP. went to Luiing a : 
drunk, went to a 
after night and g< 
all the windowa 
and locked up. 
was fined and ord

INTERESTING  CULLINCJ3 FROM 
TH E  D A IL Y  PRESS.

BEN D IXO N  SH O O TS  S A N D Y  
PRICE TH O U G H  TH E  HEART.

S E N A T O R  W ASH B U R N  OCCUPIES 
M O ST OF TH E  D AY .

A NEGRO K ILLS  A MINER AN D  
TH E  MINERS H ANQ  HIM.

stead, Chappel HiU. Brenham, ts 
Antonio, Waelder. Flatonia, Loc 
hart, Muldoon, Velaeco. Bertra 
Seguin, Dtlley. Eagle Pass aad 1

vilie for criminal assault commit! 
on an 11-year-old girl, was arrested 
Young county a few days sinoof a 
carried back to Gaiaoerille and jails

At Marshall Ed Chora, an engine* 
a few nights since took a doee of m<
pbine in a glaes of whieky. He w 
removed to the Texas and Pacific h< 
pital and died within an hour.

At Alvarado, Johnson county, i 
cently Mrs. Jenkins of Cleburne, 
years old, was seriously Injured by 
bores becoming frightened, runni 
awsy and throwing her out

A little Mexioaa boy about *  yes 
old killed two rattle snakes reeenl 
near Brownsville. One had fourtes 
the other sixteen rattle*. Both we 
more than six feet long.

The citixens of El Campo, Whart 
county, are making preparations 1 
a grand barbecue May 24, at wbk 
time there are to be entertainsaei
and church dedications.

At ML Sylvan, Smith county, r 
cently, a little daughter of Will Wa 
ner tripped and fell into a pet of bo 
ing soap. She died after sufferh 
terrible agony.

Mrs. Fred Blank of Waxahaohie b 
came suddenly Insane n few da
since and h jr condition Is such tfa 
sbs wiU have to be sent to the asylu 
for trestment.

John Gera of Daqgherty, Kaufra 
county, was picking at a cartrid,
with a knife the other day when 
exploded, burning,bis face aad 1
jurlng his eye.

Fred Silvers was killed recently 1 
his stepson. Both parties are color 
and live on Croft’ s prairie in the Aik 
creek neighborhood in Bastr<
county.

Mrs. Carrie Jones, n widow livii 
at Baird, Callahan county, has in b 
possession a shilling shin plsetc
dated Macon, Miss., December
183*.

The prominent colored poll tic is 
say that there will be colored Repo 
lican state conventions. The “ Ml 
whites”  will also have a coaventio

Tbe following counties redeem' 
bonds in the comptroller's offioe oi 
day reoently: Victoria court hous 
$3000; Walker court house, $1000.

At Lockhart the other day Ji 
Dickerson plead guilty to aseac 
with intent to murder sad was g in  
two years in the penitentiary.

Dallasitee are working to get a te 
minsl road built, over which the ec 
ton Belt aad the Bock Island w 
come into that city.

Louis F. Poet a champion of tl 
single tax theory in making a tour 
the state, speaking in the larg
cities.

Work has begun on the dormito 
of the Kaat Texas Conference eollei 
at Jackson vilie. Cherokee county.

The Missouri. Kansas and Tex
yards at Smithville, Bastrop count

W ashington, April 24.—Senator 
Washburn of Minnesota consumed 
almost the entire afternoon in a 
speech against the tariff bill, which 
was mainly a protest against the ab
rogation of the reciprocity clause of 
the McKinley law. He expressed the 
belief that the Wilson bill in some 
form would be enacted into law. In 
the few minutes that remained be
tween the time Senator Washburn 
concluded his speech and the hour of 
5 o'clock Senator Dolph gave an in
stallment of his speech. During the 
morning session a bill was introduced 
by request by Senator Peffer to die- 
pose of i lie labor and discourage idle 
wealth in the District of Columbia. 
Referred to the committee on the 
District of Columbia. He also sought 
to take from the calendar'his resolu
tion for tbe appointment of a com
mittee on communications (his Coxey 
committee), but the motion was lost— 
17 to 25.

Milligan, Tex., April 24.—Sunday 
night at White’ s 8witch, six miles 
south of here. Ben Dixon and Sandy 
Pierce became Involved in a difficulty 
just after leaving church. Dixon 
walked up to Pieroe and aeked him if 
he did not believe he would shoot 
him. . He said no and Dixon pulled 
his gun and shot him four times, 
once in. the heart, killing him In
stantly. After emptying his pistol 
he came direct to Mlllican and gave 
up to an officer aod was carried to 
the county jail at Bryan. All the 
parties are colored and the affair wae 
supposed to have originated over a

Recently a ©yclone passed near Liv
ingston, Polk county. Every house 
was blown down on Mrs. Baird’s place 
except her dwelling. She had her 
bacon in the corn crib and it wae 
blown about 300 yards in tbe field. 
Jordan Haraway's house was torn to 
pieces and a yoke of oxen were killed 
by a falling tree.. In some places so 
muoh timber was blown down that it 
will require two or three weeks to get 
ready for work. Its path was not 
more than 300 yards wide, bat it was 
ggStMt destructive.

The new tariff of the Texas Fire 
Underwriters’ association, which went 
into effect at Austin a few deys ago, 
is cansing some lively kicking. The 
alleged lack of adequate water sup
ply, which is given as one of tbe rea
sons for putting Austin among the 
second-class cities, is especially hoot
ed at, and it is claimed that It can be 
established that better water pressure 
is gives there than any other city la 
the state.

Tbe ladies of Triaity Church Guild, 
at Galveston, have in preparation a 
quaint bonnet party, which will be 
one of the social events in the near 
future. Elegant prises are to be 
awarded to those having the quaint
est, largest, smallest and most be
coming bonnets. A committee of 
gentlemen will be seleted as judges 
and award the prizes.

For the InformatlOB of inquiring 
teachers the department of education 
announces that it hqa received official 
aotioe that the National Educational 
association will meet at Anbury Park, 
N. J., beginning Jnly 6, and continue 
in session until July IS. Half 
rates have been obtained from the
railroads and hotels.* , »' .  *

Alex. Mealy, charged with the 
murder of W. H. Douglas in Laredo in 
1884. has been concluded in the 
Twenty-sixth district court at Austin. 
The jury rendered a verdict of not 
guilty nod the defendent was sat free 
after about eight years of experience 
with the district and appellate courts.

At Sulphur Springs n few days 
since Mrs. Williams' little girl sucked 
into her windpipe n peanut, from which 
for a time It was thought she would 
die. Doctors were called and ope
rated. opening the windpipe aod re
lieving the little sufferer. She is 
thought to be out of danger.

At Dallas at a recent conference be
tween breeders of fine cattle and the 
Texes State Fair management, the 
directors agreed to have special 
classes for Texas bred cattle, las teed 
of allowing these cattle to compete 
with cattle of their class from all 
other states.

One day recently Henry GreenhilL 
colored, was drowned in Elm creek, 
two miles south of Gainesville. A 
party of leading citizens were fishing, 
and Greenhllle was assisting In pulling 
n seine when he got beyond his depth. 
His body was recovered two hours

C h e r o e e e , Kan., April 24.—Frank 
Haman, a coal miner, living with his 
family near the Schwab mines, two 
miles west of here, was killed by 
>ome colored Alabama coal miners 
ind the leader of the murderers has 
just been lynched. Sunday night the 
colored man came to Hainan's house 
for the purpose of robbery. Hainan 
ran out to get help, but was shot in 
the throat He ran about 150 yards 
and fell, where he was found dead an 
hour later. Jeff Tuggle, a colored 
miner, was charged with the murder. 
He was caught at Weir City and 
broght here. A few minutes later 
Mrs. Hainan, the dead man’s wife, 
accompanied by a score or two of 
miners, arrived, and when the woman 
was taken before the prisoners -she 
identified him instantly as one 
of the robbers. Before officers could 
?et Tuggle away the mob captured 
him. j They marched him with a rope 
arouhd his neck about a half mile 
northwest of town and hanged him to 
a cottonwood tree.

G a i n e s v i l l e , Tex., April 23— John 
Jackson Craws, who is charged with 
a quadruple murder, and John Bald
win. who is charged with outrage, ar
rived here at a late hour Saturday 
htght In custody of Sbereff Ware and 
several deputies. A crowd of 200 peo
ple assembled at the Santa Fe depot, 
anxious to see the prisoners, but they 
were quickly placed in n carriage aad 
were soon at the county jail. People 
gathered around the jail soon after 
and talked of lynching, but Sheriff 
Wore made a strong speech which 
caused the crowd to disperse. Good 
order baa thus far prevailed aad no 
trouble is now expected.

Ste i t ody Waat« Hiss,
Sulphur Springs, Tex., April 19.—  

Yesterday a colored man. about 24 
years of age, came In over the east- 
bound Cotton Belt got off here end 
went to tbe feeding pens of Debord A 
Lackey. From bis maneuvers while 
on the train and the number of 1000- 
mlle railroad tickets in his possession 
a Mr. 'Buffington, n passenger on the 
train, concluded that all was not right, 
and sent a messenger after City Mar
shal Littlefield. The situation was 
eiplained to hiss aad the arrest was 
made. He Is a sprightly colored man, 
about 24 years of age, weighs about 
140 pounds and says Ms name is Jay 
Smith. He had In his possession a 
Russian leather valise, contain
ing n leather cuff and collar 
box, with cuffs and collars marked 
“ J. 8. .”  four hand towels marked “ D. 
H. 8 .”  five silk handkerchiefs marked 
“ Delia Smith.”  hand glass, oomb and 
brush, powder box. patent hand stove, 
no overcoat with about three pock- 
ages of postal cards printed with the 
name of a Kansas City firm. In addi
tion to tbe above he had oa his par
son 1000 milage book Missouri. Kan
sas aod Texas, No. 12.040; 1000 mile
age book Texas aad Pacific, No 2270; 
1000 mileage book Gulf. Colorado aod 
Santa Fe. N o  1011; 1000 mileage 
book Houston aad Texas Central. No. 
2713. Tbe valise also contained a 
letter of credit from the firm to 
whom It may concern la the in
terest of Jay Smith, who to to visit 
Louisville with a view of haring his 
wife treated, aad also a letter of in
troduction from V. P. Armstrong to a 
firm la that city.

T h * f  W an t to K n o ifS ^
W ashington, April 20.— At the 

^opening of the house yesterday on 
motion of Mr. Dalzell a bill authoriz
ing tbe city of Pittsburg to construct 
a bridge across the Monongohela river 
was passed. On motion of Mr. Reilly, 
chairman of the committee on Pacific 
railroads, the following resolution was 
adopted: Resolved. That the secre
tary of the interior be directed to 
communicate to the bouse all infor
mation he has in his possession as 
to what provision other than the 
sinking fund now maintained in the 
treasury under the act of 1878. the 
railroad corporations to whom bonds 
ju r e  issued by the United Mates un
der the acts of 1862-64 to aid in the 
construction of a railroad and tele
graph line from the Missouri liver to 
the Pacific coast, have made or pro
pose to make for the payment at ma
turity of the bonds issued by said cor
porations respectively, which are a 
prior lien to the bonds issued by the 
United States under the acts afore
said, and whether any such bonds are 
held or owned by either of said com
panies.

Hi[  Demonstration.
W ashington. April 23.— More than 

1000 workingmen from Philadelphia 
", and New Jersey marched down Penn

sylvania avenue Saturday to empha
size their protest against the Wilson 
bUL Men and women were in line, 
marching four abreast under tbe 
A^paerican flag and fluttering banners, 
displaying mottoes opposed to 
tbe Wilson bilL The special 
Baltimore and Ohio train from 
Philadelphia carried 670 men. This 

^ delegation was met by the company 
o f 560 which bed arrived Friday. In 
the front rank waa carried a great 
ailk American flag, which had been 
donated by the John Wanamaker for 
the demonstration. Behind wai a 
black banner with a legend in g*old 
letters: “ Non-partisan delegation of 
.American workmen from Bristol, 
united in defense of their home indus
tries and to prevent their transfer to 
nations hostile to a Democratic or 
Bepublican government.”

, Robber*.
Huntington. W. Ve., April 24.— 

One of the roughest regions in this 
lection of West Virginia is on tbe 
Blue Ridge between Twelve Pole and 
Tom’s creek in Wayne county, about 
twenty miles south of this city. Tbe 
ridge road was traveled very little. 
Recently a number of men passing 
over it at night on horseback have 
been held up, it was supposed by a 
couple of men, but when W. K. Klen- 
?ee was stopped and relieved of $100 
Sunday night on his way home by the 
two people he kept a sharp lookout 
and found that the highwaymen were 
women in disguise, and says that they 
were Misses Klla and Tina Gore, 
daughters of a respectable farmer. 
He reported the matter to their peo
ple, and the mystery of the gang on 
Tom’s creek ridge has been cleared 
“P- ________________ ‘ *

RMihljr Handled.
N ew  O rlean s , La., April 23.— 

Michael Collins, bettor known as 
Dumpy Collins, center fielder of the 
New Orleans base ball team, was 
langerously stabbed yesterday morn
ing. Collins, Joseph Dowie. also one 
of the local team, and one Doriford 
Weber were winding up anight in tbe 
tender loin district. Weber became 
involved in a row with a crowd of 
negroes, resulting in a general fight, 
luring which ope of the blacks named 
Van Hoose plunged the long blade of 
s pocket knife twice In Dumpy's heed 
snd once in the neck. The wounded 
man Is in the hospital, while bin se
ts! lent and Dowie and Weber are in

Havant A —Ideas.
Olive , Tex., April 23— Mr. A. J. 

Baudreaux wae seriously injured in a 
sawmill accident here Saturday after
noon. Tbe accident was caused by a 
log rolliag forward and striking the 
saw lever aod starting the carriage 
while Mr. Baudreaux wae busily en
gaged at work on tbe saw guide. He 
wae caught by tbe leg aod thrown 
forward into the sawpit, suffering a 
compound fracture of the thigh, the 
tissue# being badly laoerated. His 
oollar booe was broken sad he was 
badly injured internally, besides re
ceiving numerous cuts aad bruises 
nearly all over tbe body. He to la a 
critical condition.

Seal LftglalstloB.

W a sh in g to n . April 23.—One of the 
unfoVseen results of the seal legisla
tion just perfected is the embarrass
ment of the national fish commission 
in its efforts to collect data necessary 
to the scientific study of tbe seals. 
For some years past the commission 
has been engaged In this work. It 
has obtained ail desired information 
relative to the seal that could be col
lected at the rookeries and along the 
shore, and now it is necessary to tbe 
completion of the investigation that 
seals be taken in the open seas, 
just as done by tbe pelagic scalers in 
order to settle questions of impor
tance concerning their breeding hab
its. The commission has sought per
mission to kill about 10 i seals in this 
way and the same privilege is sought 
by the Canadian fish commission, 
which is persuing a similar line of In
vestigation. But the laws adopted by 
the United States and Great Britain 
are so sweeping in terms that there 
seems no authority competent to 
grant the permits.

Dallas. Tex., April 23.—Dave Avery, 
negro, residing on John Edmonson's 
farm, about four miles south of this 
city, was lodged In jail last night 
charged with shooting his undo, 
Fisas Avery, about 4 o'clock yester
day morning at the residence of the 
latter. From the prisoeers state
ment there was a woman ia tbe case. 
Tbe shooting occurred at Pleas 
Avery’ s house, to which Dave Avery 
had gone for an explanation. Pleas 
Avery to believed to be fatally wound
ed. the oontonts of a shot gnn having 
taken effect is bis body. Da vs Avory 
wae arrest by Constable CreeL

Atlanta. Ga.. April 21.—Henry 
Worley, a Murray couaty farmer, wae 
shot dead in hie field by wbitecape 
Thursday. Hs was plowing at the 
time. No one saw the assassins, bat 
there to no doubt bat they are mem
bers of the Murray couaty whiteeaps. 
He was a former member, most of 
whom are moonshiners. They sus
pected him of treachery, nod tost 
week took him out at night nod 
strung kirn up. One of tbe gang 
slipped back, gave him a knife and 
Worley cut himself down. He was 
fired on ns be ran away. It was 
thought be had toft the county, but 
he did not. nod declared that he was 
coming to Atlanta to give Gov. 
Northen the names of 100 members 
oI the gang. Before Worley could 
carry this out be was murdered. 
There are 700 members ie this league 
who are divided into ,etoos end sub- 
clans. Their principal object to to 
proteefi -their illicit stills, which 
abound in the mountains. Several 
whipping outrages have been re
ported recently. Six deputy marshals 
toft here tost night to arrest and 
bring back the ringleaders of the 
gang. The band will certainly be 
broken up.

Spirit Mil to* PM m IIt s

Pombbot. O., April 19.—This city 
has been shaken by a succession of 
sensational shocks^ which terminated 
last night In a dramatic tragedy. On 
the night of March 31 Mrs. Elizabeth 
Slaughter, a widow aged 63 years, 
was murdered oa tbe porch of Clayton 
Staple, her tenant. Staple aod bis 
wife were away from home aod re
turned at midnight. He claimed that 
when they reached home he fell over 
her dead body. Tho officers bed 
secured evidence sufficient to convict, 
aod were about to make an arrest, 
when he wae accosted by an alleged 
spiritual medium while spading In his 
garden. She accused him of the 
crime and gave nlm details of bow It

T ot* l«u  N «U  Awsjr.
Mobile, Tex., April 23— John W. 

Horsley committed suicide within 200 
yards of his house at this place by 
placing tbe muzzle of a shotgun to 
his face nod pulling the trigger with 
his right big toe. blowing hie bead 
almost entirely away. He was found 
about 4 o'clock. The coroner pro
ceeded to bold an Inquest, adducing 
the above facte. A paper was found 
la bis panto pocket stating that he 
had trouble greater than be could 
beer and instructed that the fatal 
gun should be given to his only eon. 
n lad of 10 years Mr. Horsley was 
about 60 years old.

A Kin4 Heart** Man.
D e n is o n , Tex.. April 21— A little 

girl of 12, who gives her name as May 
Cullum, strayed into the union depot 
yesterday aod told Depot Master Koh- 
lert a touching story of having boea 
driven from n place nine mites west of 
Denison. Kohlsrt, who is ns tender
hearted as a woman, at once began 
passing the hat, aad after providin<? 
the little outcast with n substantial 
meal, he put her on the ears ticketed 
to Chattanooga. Tenn., where she 
says she has relatives.

Charge* With Swindling.
D enton , Tex., April 21.—C. H. 

Bead wae arrested yesterday at Lew
is villa, In this oounty, and jailed here. 
He is charged with swindling. HU 
bond wae fixed nt $500. Read says 
a party In Fort Worth owod him 
$88.90. He drew n draft on tbe 
party. A gentleman of Denton in
dorsed tbe draft and the bank cashed 
it. Tbe party in Fort Worth was 
notified by him (Bead) that he had 
drawn on him. The Fort Worth 
parts refused to honor the draft and 
Road s arrest followed.

A  Knlief M * u « m

W ash in g to n , April 21.— Represen
tative Davis, i ’opuiist. of Kansas in
troduced in the house a long bill in
citing the woes of tbe unemployed 
and directing the secretary of war to 
immediately e n ! is t “ ZP0,000 men in 
an industrial vuh$|teor army to serve 
for tbe period orooeyear after enlist
ment.”  Tbe army is to be clothed 
and fed and paid as regular soldiers. 
Instead of drilling they are to be em
ployed on public works such ae canals, 
rivers snd harbors, publid highways, 
etc. To defray the expenses of this 
army the secretary of the treasury is 
to issue $50,000,000 of legal tender 
notes and certain other forms of cur
rency. The bill specifies tbe following 
issues of money to pay the army: 
“ Fifty million to replace tbe waste 
and destruction on notes under the 
set of 1X7*. $150,000,000 to replace 
national bank currency retired; $100,- 
000,000 annually hereafter to keep up 
the volume of money.”

« H a lp iag  Illicit IMatlllar*.

Fort Smith. Ark,, April 18. -R eve 
nue officers here say that tbe recent 
decision of the commissioner of inter
nal revenue increasing tbe number of 
bushels of grain to be used in making 
s gallon of spiritous liquor has al
ready caused a boom in the moons blu
ing business in this state. Legitimate 
distillers are no longer able to operate 
at a profit and wildcat operators are 
reaping tbe benefit. This is regarded 
as peculiarly discouraging In Arkan- 
tas where recent raids were rapidly 
thinning out the ranks of the Illicit 
distillers.

W. N. Williams, who was arrested 
near Abilene charged with making 
counterfeit coin, had an examining 
trial at Dallas a few days sines before 
United States Commissioner Lednum, 
who fixed his bond nt $800, failing to 
furnish which he was remanded.

At Mumford. Robertson county, re
cently, Cegah Hughes, n negro men. 
wee cleaning out an old welL It caved 
ia oa him. but there being plenty of 
help near by be was soon rescued from 
his perilous position. He was pretty 
well exhausted when taken out.

At Sulphur Bluff, Franklin oounty, 
reoently. Bud Greer aad Louis Husky, 
had a difficulty. Husky was cut with 
a knife nod Gregg was badly belabor
ed over the heed with a bois d'arc 
dub. He is not expected to Uvc. Both 
parties are well-to-do farmers.

At Dallas recently during a balloon 
ascension at the fair grounds, a team 
attached to a buggy, took fright aad 
ran nwny. In their flight the horses 
ran over J. D. Lowery, n deaf mute 
printer, inflicting painful but not seri
ous injuries.

Charles Teagle, a brskeman oa the
southbound No. 8, Houston aad Texas 
Central, wae struck by the rapid tran
sit bridge just out of Denison the 
other niK*htand hie bend badly gashed 
end bruised. It to thought he will 
recover.

The comptroller reports Interest 
payments as follows by counties where 
bonds ore held by the permanent 
school fund: Presidio, $722.13; Rob
ertson, $497.63. Hale, $670.38; Nolan, 
$967.60; Borden, $540; Collingsworth, 
$10.

Cotton shipments from August 1, 
1892, to April 10, 1893, as between 
Victoria and Wharton, run thus: 
Victoria, 5979; Wharton, 979*. 
August 1, 1898, to April 10, 1394: 
Victoria, 4698; Wharton. 8726.

Fifteen counties whose reports were 
reoeived by the comptroller in one 
day reoently show n net decrease of 
$4000 for the year ending May 1.1894, 
in the state whisky occupation taxes, 
or about $266 per oounty.

It to stated at the offioe of the Gulf 
and Interstate railroad at Galveston 
that there are now twenty-four miles 
Of its road graded, and that the work 
is being carried on nt the rata of three 
miles per day-

Cattle are In moderate oondition ia 
Mason county, aad prices range from 
$6.50 to $6.50 according to grade. 
This price to for etoer yearlings. 
Cows, $7.60 to $8.00; 2-year-olds, $9 
to $11.00.

T ariff Con frretea .

W ash in g to n , April 24.— The con
ference begun last week of Democratic 
senators on the tariff bill was con
tinued in tbe room of tbe senate com
mittee on appropriations yesterday, 
Senator* Cockrell, Jones of Arkansas. 
Gorman, Vest and Harris being among 
those present. They decided among 
other things to summon absent Dem
ocratic senators so as to have them 
here by Wednesday, when the bill 
is to be taken up by paragraphs, to 
support the finance committee in the 
effort it may make to crowd the bill 
towards its passage.

Pa am, Tex., April 24— A number 
• f  wheelmen of this city mounted 
their bicycles Sunday and weat to 
Hooey Grove, reaching that place, a 
distance of twenty-six miles, ia toss 
than three hours. About two miles 
this side of Hooey Grove n team of 
mules hitched to n wagon with a 
family la it became frightened at 
them aad ran away, throwing tho man 
and ohildven out. One of tho children 
wae badly cut aad bruised, but the 
man and other child ran were not much 
hurt. The woman remained in the 
wagon until the mules roe to Honey 
Grove, n distance of two mUae.

f Oa 1* WuhlstltS
Ph iladelph ia , Pa . April 21___

Eight hundred workingmen under tbe 
leadership of J. 8. Stewart, president 
of the Workingmen's Protective le a 
gue, left here yesterday for Washing
ton to enter their protests against the 
Wilson bilL To-day after massing nt 
MetchrolTs hall. Washington, the 
men will have a street parade and 
march to the senate, where they will 
present their petition and submit tex
tile fabrics made by them as a demon
stration of the benefits of the McKin
ley bilL______________________

As A (lte tor Kilted.
New Yonn. April 23.— A epeeial 

from Bluefields, W. V a, says: Patrick 
D’ Brien^ who came here with other 
Agitators from Ohio end Pennsylvania 
to try aod induce the 25,000 miners 
of the Flat Top region of West Vir
ginia to join the great coal miners’ 
itrike, was killed yesterday at Turkey 
Ridge. O’ Brien had finished an ad- 
ireaa to the mine workers, composed 
mostly of negroes end foreigners. In 
which he urged them to throw down 
their picka

Troabla A*tlelp* 1*4.
McAlestee. I. T.. April 21.—There 

is a probability that trouble will oc- 
:ur at the coal mines at Krebs. L T., 
when the Choctaw Cool company at
tempts to put 300 negro miners at 
work. These negroes are now on the 
way from Texas and the 500 miners 
who went on a strike some weeks ago 
Have decided that the negroes will not 
go to work, aod trouble to expected 
when they arrive.

opera house.
The thermometer re; 

greet in the shade at 
few days ago.

Sneak thieves have
How **wrh<n Ara Nuts

Washington, April 21.—There was 
a passage at arms, figuratively speak
ing. between Representatives Burrows 
aod Wheeler yesterday. Mr. Wheel
er was taunted with talking four col
umns of Congressional Record in pre
cisely one minute, snd retorted that 
the protest came with bad grace from 
one whose hands “ were red with par
liamentary murder.”  Mr. Burrows 
recalled a previous example of Mr. 
Wheeler's fluency, a speech that oc
cupied five minutes in the delivery 
having taken up four columns in the 
Record. A motion wss made to re
fer the subject to the committee on 
printing, but Mr. Wheeler cried quits 
by asking leave to withdraw his re
marks

Indian tlllsaasklp.
W ashington, April 24.—Senator 

Dolph yesterday introduced a bill, the 
intent of which is to define Indian 
citizenship. It provides that all In
dians of mixed bloods who have been 
allowed lands in severalty shall be 
considered citizens of tbe United 
States, and persons claiming land un
der tbe allotment act shall have the 
right to bring suit to establish their 
rights in court as may be done by 
citixens.

Bi 'KKXVtlljl Tex., April 24.— A 
water spout aad eyelone played havoc 
about twelve miles west of here yes
terday. Every house at Gltohrlst 
was blown down but one. Flying 
timbers struck a Winchester la Half 
Gilchrist’ s house, causing it to die* 
charge. The bullet struck his daugh
ter. inflicting a fatal wound. Houses 
wore blown down oa tbe following 
places: A. C  Haycock, Jack Boyce. 
J. E. O'Donogahue and R. McQutna’a. 
Several bridges were washed away.

The poles for tl 
plant at Georgetown 
position.

Populists ore org 
every voting box ii 
counties.

Major W. E. Po 
fame, is carrying 
Dallas.

Local tatoat playi 
Belton a few nights t

State Haak Tax.
W ashington, April 19.—The friends 

of thd repeal of the state bank tax are 
not jubilant over the prospects of get
ting what they desire. A canvass of 
tbe Democatic side shows that there 
are 1*1 members who are favorable 
to aa absolute repeal; 37 opposed, un
less a supervising power of some kind 
is left In the hands of the federal gov
ernment, snd 31 members who will 
not vote for a repeal ia any way.

S h e r m a n , Tex., April 20— A large 
■umber of boys were arrested yester
day aod brought to Sherman on a 
charge of creatlag a disturbance at 
Howe, ton miles south of here. They 
gave bond for their appearance. 
It is alleged by J. M. Culver, oom- 
plainanL that the boys call them
selves the rabbit gang, and that they 
are a great source of annoyanoe by 
their threats aod damage to property. 
The boys enter a general deaiaL

Fa tel I r Hart.
Merkel, Tex., April 24.—John 

Baas’ 14-year-old son wae fatally hurt 
Sunday by his horse running awny. 
Another boy threw hie hat under 
young Bass' horse, frightened it and 
causing It to run. Bees was dragged 
through a mosquito thicket. His 
forehead was split open and his fhoe 
badly bruised. Hie right thigh was 
broken ia two places and his toft leg 
wss broken below the knee.

FhU4 Killed.
D a l l a s , Tax., April 21.— Last 

Thursday night the little 4-year-old 
eon of Mrs. Jennie Smith, residing nt 
715 Elm street, was run over by one 
of the electric cars in front of his 
mother’ s residence and died in the 
course of the night From what 
coaid be learned of the accident it ap
pears that the child while playing ran 
around a buggy to the front of aneleo- 
tric oar, aad before the motorman 
could stop his car the little one was 
run over and mangled.

A Triple L iM h ltp  •
Sheffield. Ala., April 23. —Three 

negro men who were in the county 
jail at Tuscumbla. Ala., in default of 
bonds of $J600, charged with burning 
the barn of O. C. King near l^ighton. 
Ala., about a year ago, were taken 
from tbe jail Saturday night about 12 
o’clock by about sixty masked men 
aod hanged to n covered Bridge over 
Spring creek. In Tuscumbla Each 
body had about fifty bullet holes In it 
when cut down. The sheiiff and dep
uties were attending n Masonic ban
quet at the time the lynchers broke 
into the jaiL

Attack*1* by Sara*  Haora,
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 28.—A let

ter has been received from Albert L. 
Farquahar, who was reported to have 
been eaten up by bears in the Big 
Horn basin. He states that he was 
on hie way from Bismarck, N. D., 
when he was attacked by seven bears 
in the Big Horn basin nt the place 
where his horse and wearing apparel 
were found. He shot (our of the 
bears, but wae compelled to swim tbe 
rirer to escape the three remaining. 
He was afraid to return for his gun

Load Groat Dwteloa.
W a sh in g to n , April 23.— Commis

sioner Lamoroaux has rendered a de
cision denying the right of the Gulf 
and Ship Island railway in Missis
sippi to make selections of land un
der Ahe act of June 22, 1874. The 
decision is based on tbe ground that 
the company by accepting the condi
tions tbe forfeiture act of 1890 re- 
linguished any claim it might have 
made under its original grant to 
lands which had been disposed of by 
the United States subsequent to the 
attachment of the company's righ t 
Such lands, it is held, should be 
treated as excepted from the grant 
and forming no basis for selection 
under the act of 1874.

Heavy rail 
near Belton, 
crops.

H ie  ft re m< 
with the We

Lnna l Lap lslattaa .
W a s h i n g t o n , April 24— The house 

devoted the entire day yesterday to 
business from the committee on tbe 
District of Columbia. Two bills of 
more or lees general importance were 
acted upon. The first, which was 

B passed, was a bill extending the time 
allowed the Metropolitan Street Rail
way company of this city to change 
its motive power. Tbe house at 6 
o’clock adjourned.

I  ad  ten D epredations C t a lo a
Washington, April 21. — In re

sponse to the resolution introduced in 
tho senate by Senator Sboup. tbe at
torney general, yesterday sent to tbe 
senate a list of all claims and judg
ments in Indian depredation cases 
since Jane 80, 1891. The aggregate 
of the claims to $900,119 and of the 
judgment* $614,924.

A
G u t h r ie , O. T., April 18.— A cy- 

.loue passed over the country thirty 
miles east of here at 2 o’ clock yester- 
lay morning, doing a great amount of 
iamage. In Lincoln county four 
houses were reported demolished and 
several people injured. Over the litM 
in Pottawatomie county adosen houses 
were wrecked and two people killed.

KIIlad la a G rare yard.
Corsican a, Tex... April 20— At Na

varro Mills, sixteen miles west of 
here, a boy 12 years old, son of Mrs. 
Coanio Stephens, was missed from 
borne. Search was mad# for him, but 
at dark ha had not been found. The 
whole settlement was aroused aad nil 
night long the search went on. Yee- 
torday the boy was found in the grave
yard dead. He had pulled over i  
tombstone, which fell on him and 
crushed his head.

Gold Export*.

W ashington, April 20.—Informa
tion reoeived at the treasury indicates 
that there will be another heavy pay
ment of gold next Saturday, which 
possibly may reach last week’s ship
ment of $4,200,000. It is expected, 
however, that not more than half the 
amount will be taken from the sab- 
treasuries, the banks furnishing the 
rest. Nevertheless, the gold supply 
in the treasury Is decreasing, week by 
week, until it has reached a point 
where , the $100,000,000 reserve 
is liable any day to be again en
croached upon.

St. Louis, Mo.. April 21— A special 
from Moweaqua. 111., says: In turn
ing the soil in this vicinity a number 
of farmers have discovered large num
bers of locusts of extraordinary size. 
This appears to confirm tbe rapidly 
spreading belief that we are to have 
the seven year locusts this year.

had hie thigh 
hlto pulling



Oemetsry Improvement!.
The cemetery improvement club 

know as the iHenwocw'?»F*oci,ition, 
Iihh been at work with V«f V plead
ing effect on tho two burying 
grounds near town, one on the 
north and the other, the older of 
the two, on the south side of the 
Navarro road; the work ha# been 
going on since the 19lb of last 
month, about two week’* work 
having been put upon the older 
grave yard on the south side. I his 
is in almost a hopelefB state, never 
having been regularly laid off to 
Itegin with. The workmen found 
it covered in places with tangles of 
britrs and masse* of dead wood. 
For there are portions of this old

and wereforeY’ of the party. «  e 
ttnderstnnd they agreed to call an
other convention to meet on M ay! 
5th, when delegates will be chosen 
to their state convention and a 
call made for still another county 
Convention later cm to make eoun- 
ty nominations. These people; 
seem to believe in “getting togeth
er,” ai»d that very often, and ad
here to the idea that “in 
a multitude of counsel 
there is wisdom.” Even 
democrats might profit by this j**l- 
icy. If democrats were only half 
as zealous in the party’s cause and 
in giving shape to their wants in 
the primary and county meetings 
as the populist* are and do, the 
coming election would leave only 
a “greasy spot” to show that the 
“pops” ever existed, so great would 
be the avalanc-h of democratic 
votes Let democrats wake up!

said, and the party with him, that 
silver ought to be free when by a 
congress of nations it could be set
tled yhat is the proper ratio and
proportion in which to coin gold 
am? silver. That is the doctrine
of expediency. He aud the party 
have also failed to make a uniform 
reduction of the tariff, but instead 
have reduce*! the tariff per centago 
on some things more than others. 
That, too, is expediency. Let us 
get together and ask the party to 
abandon henceforth all notions of 
expediency and stick to the ever
lasting truth, to doctrines that will 
wash, to doctrines that are perma
nent enough to overlive the tur
moil of their first introduction. 
We know that reduction to meet 
the mere necessities of government 
(if not lower) is everlasting doc
trine* As to currency, the fiscal 
policy, it is hardei to speak; and 
there too is where, probably the 
greatest difference between demo- 

Souie of us believe in

dlKMaHSft Krui FklB*Y A t  CSOCfcBTT, TlliS

Sabscn?tioa Prloe. 8L50 Per Tear, And Tet Denies She is a Witness or 
Hsi Ever Been Wanted on the 

Stand—A Remarkable
Coincident.

Oiflco In Tt e Courier Building, South 
set o( Court House. •

KKTBasn AT TUB POST-OrBICB IK CftOCB 
•t, Texas, as Second-Class Matter.

From time to time since the be
ginning of the Poilard-Breckin- 
ridge case the telegraph reports 
have contained allusions to a miss
ing witness and an important one, 
Lena Singleton, who formally lived 
in Lexington and who is supposed 
to have known all of the people 
connected with the great scandal. 
All effort to find Lena have been 
vain. Higli priced detectives have 
scoured the country, but have not 
even succeded in finding a clue. 
All that they know is that about 
three year* ago Lena disapeared 
from Lexington, or rather left 
there, Since then she has return
ed to r<exington once and spent a 
brief while there, but this was be
fore Miss Pollard brought her suit.

About three years ago a tall, fine 
looking woman, about 28 years of 
age, appeared in Dallas. She 
would have attracted attention 
anywhere. Her hair was a dark 

| chestnut and her eyes were brown. 
Her complexion was almost like 
a peach-blow vase. She wa* evi
dently an educated woman and 

i had wonderful convesational pow- 
erss. At that time she had a little 
girl with her, a tiny tot 2 years of 
age, just at the walking and talk
ing stage.

The woman is here yet. The 
child is 5 years old now aud is at 

| Oak Cliff.
Yesterday afternoon a News re- 

jiorter went to the house where the 
woman is now living and asked to 
see her. She came to the door.

At first she bitterly denied that 
she had ever been in taxington or 
knew Lena Singleton, but finally 

; she said: “I have been in taxing- 
! ton considerably and have fre
quently l**en mistaken for tana 
Singleton. In fact I have been 

I mistaken for her so often that I be
gin to believe that that is my name, 

j I nave heard of Lena and have 
seen her some.”

“Didn’t you go by the name of 
tana when you first came here?”

“No I never had that name.”
“Didn’t you come from Kentucky 

i here three years ago?’ ’
“Yes, I did come here from Ken* 

i tacky about three year age. hut 
'there is nothing unusual about 
that, is there?”

“Did you go back to Kentucky 
some time last year and stay there 
a while?”

“ I did go tack there on a visit 
and carried my child with me and 
stayed a long time and then came 
tack to Dallas.”

“ Did you ever hear of a man 
named Rhode? living in taxing-

reporter found him confiined to his 
bid, slowly but none the less sure
ly, recovering from the effects of a 
severe surgical operation perform
ed some weeks,since.

“Judge,” inquired Tho News re
porter, “it is said that the prospects 
are now good for harmony in your 
party in the state, how about il?”

“Well, while I have been unable 
to be up and about for weeks, 
thanks to the assistance of my 
good wife. I have done considera
ble corresponding and some con- 
ferneces have been held with the 
result that a reuni- n of the repub
licans of the state is now practical* 
ly assured. Just what has passed 
between us 1 am not ax liberty to 
state for the present. There is but 
one matter about which we now 
differ, aud that of the basis of rep
resentation. This slight obstacle 
will be readily overcome at the 
proper time.”

“ When do you propose to issue a 
call for a meeting of your exec
utive committee?”

“The exact date I am not as yet 
prepared to state. The call will 
appear before long, however, and 
the meeting will be held in the lat
ter part of May or early in June. 
I have heard from a majority of 
my state committee and it is al
ready decided to have the commit
tee meet in Fort Worth.”

“What course will the republi
can $>arty pursue m the pending 
slate campaign?”

“I have communicated freely 
with representative republicans 
.over the state aud there is no long
er doubt about our placing a 
straight ticket in the field. Home 
few advocate a coalition with the 
populists, hut they are in a hope
less minority aud you can state, as 
a matter ot fact, that we will sub
mit a full straight ticket to the 
voters this year. Among the party 
leaders with whom I have commu
nicated, and who most heartily in
dorse such a course are Hons. A. J. 
Rosenthal of ta  Grange, Lock Mc
Daniel, of Houston, J. A. (Irani, of 
Sherman. J. A. Shannon, of Deni
son, W. K. Easton and W. 8. Mesa- 
mer, of San Antonio, R. Brunaxxi, 

jof Texarkana. C. M. Ferguson, 
< Burn* and many others. In fact 
we are practically a unite upon 

! such a course.?
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It will not be long until wo can 
tell who have been democrats from 
principle since the war and who 
from time serving selfish motives. 
The latter, having been for twenty- 
five years forswearing their real 
sentiments, will not continue to do 
it longer than than the fear of a 
powerful local majority drives 
tlienvto do it.

N E W  YO RK  STORE
H l i A P K L A t I D .

El>. Cor hi kit— TIm* weather lias 
been very fine Ihi* week and the 
farmers are putting in double 
quick time.

One of Mr. Sam Anthony* horses 
died this week,

Messy*. Bridge* A Herod have 
struck water in their big well on 
the gin site.

Mrs. N. F. Sadler aud Miss Sa
rah Johnson spent a day in Pales
tine this week.

Mr. Will Campbell son,of J. I. 
Campbeel came very near being 
killed Ids horse falling on him a 
few days ago.

Mr. J. II. Mosel r, « f  Rusk is 
here attending school.

Jack Baker, son of Jackson Ba
ker was bitten by a moccasin snake 
on the finger this week, which 
came very near proving fatal.

Hon W. F. Murchison was in 
town Saturday. t Some of Ins 
friends are talking of soliciting him 
to run again for the legislature.

Politics are growing hotter and 
hotter. They are beginning to 
bubtde and will soon boil.

The health of the the community 
is excellent.

K evstoxe.

crats exists,
the political philosophers’ notion of 
uionoinetalism, that is, that it is 
best to have onTy one legal tender. 
Others, perhaps half or more, favor 
free silver; and the tku> factions 

had met there fora compromise^ ̂ tand apart and scowl each other 
and one of them, blind with rage, ftS though their two doctrines were 
was about to shoot ex-Attorney absolutely irreconcilable. W ith- 
General Miller, who interfered, out being willing at present to com- 
One of the litigants, named Brun- mit T ub  Co u r ie r  to the doctrine,

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Wakes
Marvelous Cures

Catarrh, Malaria

Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

T he English nation has al
ways fostered aud cherished her 
navy, because it, being outside, 
could protect against her alien en
emies but never render any very 
effective assistance to her tyrants 
and oppressors within. In exact
ly the same spirit she has made 
her army dependent for existence 
upon the annual oppropriations of 
her legislature. The democratic 
party in -America has always 
shown the same spirit in pretty 
much the some way.

level a taut 4 or 5 inches atave 
them; and to clean off the wild 
growth, of which there was an ugly 

and annoying abundance, consist

ing of weeds and briar vine*. It is 

intended by the association to pave
iih brick orthe carriage way 

with gravel out of the branch be
low Mesdaines Collins and Douglas 

place on the same road, and to

✓ After a nation has become well 
enough organized to subdue its 
lawless individuals, to maintain 
internal pence and good order to a 
prefection within the bounds of 
reasonable expectation, and has 
become reasonably well fortified 
against its foreign enemies, actual 
and probable; then the most im
portant change upon its citizens is 
to see that the contiivued growth 
in the strength of the government 
shall not taut the cost of the 1 il»— 
erty of the individual.

work, and which has no purjiose 

nor cause of existence besides, is 
composed exclusively of ladies of 
the town, who have raised fumis 

hv entertainments and by sub
scription from the citisens. These J 
ladies have kept the work going 

bn and accomplishing very pleas-' 
ing results without further super
vision than occasional vtsits to the 

work and continual direction from 

their officers to the negro laborers 

employed.

It is the general impression that 
the Trinity river ran out into the 
bottom three weeks ago. It so it 
was only in very b*w place*. 
While the river has an abundance 
of trout and white perch, (or col- 

! las*, ' as they are sometimes 
called,) the fisheimeu of this sec- 

i Uun have never had mccess in get
t in g  them there. When an over
flow has,deposited them in the fine 
lakes along Ihe river in this neigh
borhood the fishing is good and 
great quantities of these excellent 
fish can he caught from ihe clear 
still water of the lakes. It has 
now been about 4 years since an 
overflow, and the dynamiters and 
seiners have been at work on near
ly all the lakes with deplorable r<- 
sults. Tub lake and A lake have 
suffered es|*ecially. One lake in

To tfcs Churches-
A letter from a foul for Christ’* 

aake. We all are called crazy ami 
foolish. I would not give a cent, 
for religion J at p)ca*<-d the world, 
for what pleases the world does not 
please the true God am! Son of God 
and w hat seems-erasr and foolish 
to the world is well pleasing to the 
most high and precious God. Ob. 
how I do fell for the dear sisters 
and brother*, that are sitting right 
where the Father and Bon left 
them, not trying to g«t any nearer 
Him than they are. Oh, Father 
help Us to get murer and near to 
thee is inv prayer. We bare we.-p 
ed and lamented aud the w orM ha* 
rejoice*!.. Help those that cannot 
understand. Some of u* have oth
er churches. Some sav I am a 
Baptist, some u v  I am a Metlio-

To Onr Friend* and Customer*.
We wirh to announce to our 

friends and customers that our 
facilities for serving them is better 
than ever before. Having rented 
the building formerly occupied bv 
W. II. Denny and adjoining us 
we an* using it for a ware room 
an«l feed store, and arc arranging 
our sale* room in convenient order 
to display our Good* ampwait on 
customer* with promptness and 
disnatch. You. will Always l*e 
welcome.! a* before and your wishes 
met hv ourselves or one of our 
polite and obliging cleyks, Mr. Jno. 
Ke nnedy or Mr. Wm Arledgc, and 
the lowest I1' best goods
that can !*• l.atPlwr^liere’we will 

! ensure ) oil to get.
Our constant increase of business 

allow* oniv too plainly the fact 
that we are doing the principal

OHXSPENCE

Ceoceett, Texas.
in Coon HubwH r»r*MtU.

I n the teeth ot the republicans 
alluring promises of boodle andl 
protection and political favors, and 
in the face of the socialists' fair of
fers of equality as the. well foil 
children of a paternal government, 
the unwashed and unterrified de
mocracy has always howled tack:! 
“ Better a nation of men with 
weather-beaten, toil-worn rkimt 
home-spun clothes, hard beds, fru
gal fare and rough dangerous toil 
for daily occupation, having withal] 
noble and generous hearts, free of 
malice and envy ami covetousness, 
full of proud independence, jeal
ous of their liberties, better all this i 
than to be any white slaves with

- howsoever lavish masters !”.................. ..
T he  tone and temper displayed 

by many newspapers in their criti- 
cisms-of Judge Reagan’s letter is 
unjust to.that distinguished states
man and is not in accord with the 

. liberal and enlightened policy of 
the democratic party, which accords 
to every member a full and free e x -1 
preasion of opinion U}>on any issue 
that is before the country. Now 
is the time for every democrat to 
speak out and give full expression 
of his views and i of the proper 
course to be purged in the ap
proached campaign. In the lan
guage of Senator Jdills, “tat all 
differences and issue* be relegated 
to the primaries” for adjudication 
and settlement. Let the grave 
questions now agitating the coun
try be fully discussed that the best 
possible thing to be done for the 
welfare of the country may be 
sought out, and then let as have 
faith in the matured judgment and 
wisdom ol the party. Now is the 
time to discuss and weight the 
views of every man whose opinion 
is worthy of consideration. And 
Judge Reagan’s long and laborious 
services to the people and the dem
ocratic party entitles his views to 
respectful and candid consideration 
whether we agree with them or not. 
And when the party has spoken I 
through its regularly delegated 
authorities at Dallas on the 14th 
of August, then let every democrat 
bowjto the combined will and win
dow of the party as enunciated in 
its platform.

DAMS A ADAMS  

CROCK ETT. - TEXAS.
O w es— I n W. E. Bui Min*

J. L. A W. C. L irSOOM B

Physicians and Surgeons,
MORALITY IK KE1TU0KY

ROCKETT. EX AS

c lurch. But we say we am on 
the Father and Son. That is right 
Chriit is the mck and the ground 
ami fettled laith is the church, and 

; when the world takes Christ to ta: 
] the rock and get the ground and 
settled faith, they will love all of 

.tho true children of God and they 
will find some in all cBurches. God 

i bless you. And to my opinion 
there will he but one church, but 
we will have to rob all of the 
churches to get the right one, that 
is to say, we will ge‘. the good out 
of all the church** and leave the 
balance and make one true church 
and that is of the Lord. The 
churches are not right, for the faith 

;i* not right When we get the 
] right lath we will ’see clearly and 
, plainly where we all are too selfish 
] and unreasonable. God i s ’r.ie an 1 
! why cant we be true? God bless 
you we can if we take the Son of 
the living God to the rock and the 

1 ground and settled faith to be 
the church. Be sure and know 
that you have that kind of faith, 

j and when you get it, you will, as 
‘ sure as you live, hear the voice of 
the Holy Ghost and the Holy 
Ghost is the Son of the living God. 
Some of us are witnesses to what 
we have said. We that have heard 
the voice do not belong to any 
church, hut belong to the. voice 
we heard, hut we joined the favor
ite church, hut understand do not 
belong to it as it stands, for we be
long to tlte Father and Son in 
Heaven, and that is why we are 
hated and called craxy. We hare 
the keys of the Kingdom of Heav
en and all things are made Tnore 
to us by reading the scripture aud 
hearing the voice of Christ which 
is the church. Peace he with you 
that are in Christ Jesus. Amen.

M bs. E mma H ester .

LAW KILNl K CORLEY
remain silent regarding the re
markable syteech of Col. Phil 
Thompson, of the attorney* in the 
Pollard case. We know of no 
speech made under circumstances 
of such publicity that is in so 
many respect di*creditable. That 
Col. Thompson chose to give it a 
tone which could hare hardly been 
lower and to put it in words which 
could have scarcely beeu coarser 
are matter* within the purview of 
his own taste. Blit that he chose

All rail* |«r»p<l) tiuvnvd. uSn  *i
rmidriKf at (.reartH.

Physician /  Surgeon,
e‘

LOVELADY. TEXAS.

Offiee over Barbee’s store, office 
hours from 10 A. M. to 3 P M. 
Chronic dnenses a specialty..

ADDKN A LIPSCOMBHeadaches and backache* are
forerunners cf chills and fevers. 
Commence usemg at once ('heat 
ham’s Chill Tonic. Free from 
poisons, pleasant and cure guaran
teed. Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

Karl’s Clover Root, the new Blood 
Purifier, gives freshness and clear
ness to the Complection and cures 
Constipation. 25c.. 50c? anrt $1. 
Sold by J. G. Marring.

Will r iw Um  In nil the SUtentnrD

Preparing deeds ar.d like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed.

Oftce in W cotter* hniMlnc- 
CROOKETT, -  - - TEXAS.

D eL eon, Texas, July 23,1891. 
M essrs L i ppm  ax B ros.,

Savannah, Ga.
G exts— P ve used nearly four 

bottles of P. P. P. I was afflicted 
from the crown of my head to the 
nole of my feet. Your P. P. P. his 
cured difficulty of breathing a> d 
smothering, palpatation of the 
heart, and relieved me of all pain; 
one nostril was closed for ten 
year*, now I can breathe through 
it readily.

I have not selpt on either side 
for two years, in fact, dreaded to 
see night come, now I sleep soundly 
in any (rosition all night.
; 1 am 50 year* old, but expect 

soon to he able to take hold of the 
plow handles; I feel proud I was 
lucky enough to get P. P. P., and 
I heartily • 'recommend it to my 
friends and the public generally.

Yours respectfully,
A. M. RAMSEY.

T he State or Texas, ' i 
County of Comanche.)

Before the undersigned authority 
on this day. per* tnnlly appeared 
A. M. Ramsey, who after being 
duly sworn, say* on oath that the 
foregoing statement made by him 
relative to the virtue ot P. P. P.

libertines; that civilisation is 
naught but a lie; that purity is a 
myth; that virtue is a mockery; 
that manhood is simply lust 

That there are far too many men 
.tit to duty and decen-

J O H N  L. H ALL, M

PHYSICIAN AMD S
Can be found at French A 

Drug Store or at 
CROCKETT.

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hurd, Soft or Calloused Lumps snd 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splint*. Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifle*, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save $60 by use of one tattle, Waran- 
ted the must wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by French A  Cham
ber, Druggist. Crockett Texas.

who are recn 
cy, no one will deny; that there are 
many whose lives, fair on the ex
terior, and in reality as foul as any 
whose corruption has been exposed, 
every one knows, but when the de
liberate assertion is made that si! 
men are rouges, whose crime oi ly 
consists in discovery, an indignant 
and horrified protest will go up 
from the homes of America, where 
conjugal love and loyalty have 
thousands and thousands of sacred 
alters, and from as many thous
ands of men whose lives are manly 
and wholesome, because deep in 
their hearts is that ennobing rever
ence for true womanhood which is 
the inspiration and sustenance of 
true manhood, and as long as that 
exists such charges as those made 
by Col. Thompson cannot he other 
thsn slander.—Courier-Journal.

Shiloh’s cure, the Great Cough 
and Crhup Cure is for sale by us. 
Pocket sixe contains twenty-five 
dos-e* only 25c. Children love it. 
Sold hv J .  G. Haring.

CROCKETT,

Cure your catarrh for $1. One 
bottle of Dr. W. J. Thurmonds’* 
Catarrh Cure will cure 90 cases 
out of 100. SoW by French A 
Chumtarlain.

The malarious summer will soon 
ta here. Buy a bottle of Cheat
hams’* Chill Tonic aud fortify 
yourself against chills and fever. 
It is absolutely guaranteed to cure 
«ml pleasant to take. r „ .  up in 
both tasteless and hitter styles.—  
Sold hv B. F. Chamberlain.

“The flowers that bloom in the 
spring time, tra la.

Found him sick in the lied with 
the chi Is. pooh bah,

But Cheatham’s Chill Tonic got 
him up on the feetlots,

And he now daily sings, while 
walking the streetlets,

THINK A LITTLE.

Ou. third party friends met in 
county convention at the court 
house last Saturday. We do not 
know all that was done, but it
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U St The ball to rolling and some people are trying to imitate 

ing to compete with us but they cant touch us with a ten foot pole. 

W e lead, let those who can follow; but we are to much for them; their 

race is run, and they are to far behind to catch up. We are

SOct*. and 
0 Bolt! 
cent a  dose.

$1.00 Bottle. 
One a

M U R H C I S O N
C4j,rtOT * Full t ie *  of

General Merchandise, Groceries
Ami Kverjitmii? s

‘f a r m e r  N E E D S .
PORTER SPIHNOK. TEX.

T h u  Ora at  Cocoa Come promptly

c™«b ,
Asthma. For Consumptiea ttnas no riTsii [the Saddle and Harness Factory
baa cured thousands, and will CURB TOO i f  . . . . , , ~- - - - -  -—  Everything n» shop made, by first-

class mechanics. So when you 
come to Crockett call and nee us 
and see how leather goods are man* 

! ufactured.
Respectfully,

W . M. Nieiiot-s.

Patronize Home Industries
And buv your leather goods from

We sell at prices that we advertise, we are not hnmbuging you, we 

do not tell you one thing and mean another, we have got the goods and 

prices speak for .themselves. A ll we ask is to call for any article and 

you will find that we mean what we advertise. We care nothing what 

others say, we are still the

*- >  ̂ . A r '

O r ig in a to r s  o f  I jow  P r ic e s .

j

taken In time. Sold by DnurgMs on aguar- 

b h il o h  •» b e  l l a d o n w a  r L a r r & jS c !

LOtfsAPATAHRH 
REMEDY.

__iveyouCRtarrtit Tbi. remedytoguaran
teed to cure you. Frioe, 50 Ota. Injector trre.

R ed  Front!
J .  I t .  S H 0 T V 7 J 3 L L .

‘ r«>c»r IImiub* f
i

TuV V
Clvtk'-U. N**w a.** f•r"qu:*ii*y we 

• Firvl-r*ht*M dnul', And »*  
f  r. s j>s l t a- <t **»vr* | 

tril l :»i*d if wr .not j 
elu.w.ii limn * h - - W h y ? i  gM^a*R^ligpyg|i|frIJ
IrcauiM' we buy for carli and have 
no old slock. All lieu and fresh 
good*; everything you can call lor 
almost in the grocer line.

Reept.
U E U  F H O N T .

China and Surah Silks, good quality

C B A L A  Spirite Corsets formerly SI.25, now
%

Black Striped Lawn some people sell at 10c we sell at 

Merricks Thread 

Shirts, Collar and Cuff attached

30 cents 

65 cents 

4 1 -2 cents 

35 cents per dozen 

50 cents

Remember we are the only first-class Dry Goods Store in Crockett.

New “ York - Store.

T H  E C O U R  I E R ,  Local and  county N ew s
i

■Pu b l is h e d  E v e r y  F r id a y  a t  C r o c k e tt .

—
i routine esaruf. rtsrsimu.

r x r .  33. E d i t s r .

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year.

Ed Brown wan ssriourly hurt, Let every democrat turn out to
Mondav evening while repairing 'J*19 precinct.meeting ou ths 5*b of
a winchester ritie Tne plunger * av' l..̂ cl * *lronK ant* S00* who bare been t ripples for year* a wim nesier nne. me lngn who wju Mfry out tRe eiprwM. r r  4
j»c*netrate<|4iis left eye. lie is rest*; ^  wjjj aoj  sentiments of the peo-
mg very Weil at thin writing. pie. The detnocratie j»arty has

. . . .  ' ever been the party of the people,
rhe third party representative.. nd ^  (hM ^ r * to of Houston

,, , /here other day were al*mt ’ county should show by their teal
ran t now sat s e o o ; agreed that it would bt a stain on I and energy that the cherished

Take your' chickens and eggs to
R kp  F r o n t .»

I,et every democrat turn out on 
Mav 5th.

(XTRBRD AT THR Pu S T-O m C * IN CROCK- 
, r r t T b* a s , as  S ec o n d -C lass  M a tte r

the party to endorse a local repub-
It was a

FR ID AY. APR IL  27. 1894.

Announcements for Office.

| politics.

Red Front pays highest market hican for county judge, 
prices for chickqn and eggs. cate of pt>t and poker.

I)r. Smith Wootters 
(Crockett last week.

Jno. R. Foster announces this 
! week for tax collector. \ . U.
l Remember the democratic niass-

" ft* IM * From a letterf _____ __ private letter we give
the following: ‘ Rev. T. II. Leitch

W« w «  u tk o r i i « l  to sniiotino* the name of 
F. T. T itm  a* ■ candidal*- for sheriff subject to . . .
the action of toe demorrati* party, by primary m e e t in g  Oil M a y  5 th . 
itHkinrlK . I p J

We • re authorised to mnounir C. W. Moore. M r . W .  V . C la r k  has re c o v e re d
as a candidate for County Clerk, subject to the , «o v ,»r e  siyell o f  Rick nessaction of the Deiaorntu i>Arty by primary or ,ro in  a  s e v e re  s p e ll 01 s iC K iieee .

Mrs. Weldon Ode'I (nee Birdie
We are iuthorizfnl to aquounee A. G. Green* . .  v # n »  v •

wood of Andereon ootutr m  a candidate for M u rc l l i f lo u )  o f  C k b u m 6  id v i f l i t in g
Dfatrlet Attorney. :ird Judicial D»strkt, mit.jert . . __. , .
o toe action of tb3 democratic party of said ■■* * l- “•  toe act
district

S v

relatives in this city.
Rev. S. F. Tenney has returned 

from a meeting of the Fast Texas 
I Presbytery at Alto. Texas.

W « aie antooriici to announce M.W. Satter- i 
white aaa candidate for ConataMe of precinet MlSS Mary AUnit who has been

visiting Miss Cora Jones, of t»al-

We are authorized to announce the name of 
Oeorve M. Waller aa a candidate for Sheriff «ob , 
ect to toe action of the Democratic Party.

No. 1, aubject to the action ot the democratic

We are authorixed to announce the name of 
John B. Harkins, aa candidate for Sheriff, sub
ject to the art ion of the democratic party

We are authorised to announce C. 4. Ha«aetl 
I a candidate for Sheri if subject to the action 
I the Democratic party oy primary oeotheewiae.

. 1 announce myaelf as a candidate for the nflW-e 
o f Justice e f the Peace. Pre. No. 1. Houston 
MMaty. subject to the action of the democratic 
party. F. O. M m  is ton.

We are authorized to announce Tony (njaseit 
a< •  candidate ior the office of District rlerk. 

( the action of the democratic party.

t ::._____ I authorised to announce r. C. Mortimer
as a candidate for Constable for Pre. So. 1 Hous
ton county, subject to the action of the demo- 
entoc party.

We are authorized to announce W. a . Chain 
■aim aa a candidate for District Clerk subject to 

S e 'the action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce the name of 
A. J. C. Dunnam aa candidate for County 
Clerk subject to the action of the democratic 
party

We am authorised to announce the name of ; 
X. Wlnfree as a  caudldste for County clerk 
mihjeet to toe action of the democratic party

Wyaie authorised to announce Nr K. Aihnrht 
m  RERRlllatl h r County Clerk subject to the 
actum of Urn democratic party.

Weam authorized to announce Knorh Brox 
son as a candidate for County Surveyor subject 
to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce J. B. Ellis as 
a candidate for County Treasurer subject to the
action of the democratic patty.

We are authorized to anno a nee the name of 
J. D. Beaton for Constable of Pre rinct No. L, 
subject to tbeartlon of the deatoeratic party

We are authorised to announce the name of J. 
X. Shcridad aa candidate for Tax Collector, <ub- 
ject to the action of the democratic party.

veaton, has returned home.
Rev. Thoa. Ward White will not 

preach at Pleasant Grove and Elk
hart next .Sabbath because of his 
absence at Mineola.

Some pears have escaped the 
frost, There are trees 7 years old 
that will bear probably a bushel 
each. Some peaches, too, have es
caped.

The commissioners’ court should 
see to the lightning rods on the 
court hounse. If there is any vir* 
tue in a good on, there is danger in 
one on that building.

Wc are authorized to announce 
m a candidate fi T Tax Collector, 
rtion of ih« democratic party.

ittle si^ils ot fever, little 
chills so bland, 

ithe mighth graveyard and 
[el band.
of Cheatham’s Chill 

and then 
le women

M  OUT FOR TIE
V ' •

Cash S ign
When you come to town. 22 lbs 
nice light brown sugar $1.00; 17 
lbs first-class rise $1; fresh meal 
bolted in sacks 55c per sack; good

S.fc.ruM rl Patent Flour $3.75 per barrel; to- 
ahbjcct u> the | bacco, sound riat, navy or smoking 

• 25p. je r lb . U i d  and bacon 10c 
per lb; 100 lbs bran for $1; 8 day 
clocks finished in walnut or an
tique oak $2 50; a real neat bed
stead for $2.50; mens shoes, lace 
and congress 90c and $1; ladies lace 
snd button shoes 75c, 85c and 95c; 
childrens shoes 2?>c to 50c; youth 
shoes 75c, 85c and 90c, My cloth- 

is coming in daily and my 
s so low my customers say: 

e must sell clothing from a 
t

R. M. A t k in n o x .

is still alive and is fighting the 
devil with his usual vim and eii- 
ergv. He is now in Georgia and 
goes from there to (South Carolina 
this week. He is having great 
success every where he goes.”

The importance ot the democrat
ic mass-meeting on May 5th 
should be fully realixed by evsrv 
democrat, and he should lie on 
hand to give expression to his views 
and assist* in rauturing the judg
ment of the party on such matters 
as will be acted upon. •

Let democrats remember that 
the precinct meeting is for the peo
ple. It is here the masses come to
gether, in real democratic style, 
and by making their wants known 
start the ball to rolling that cul
minates in the enactment of laws 
asked for by the people in their 
primary meetings, and in the elec
tion of good men to office. ■

Remember that the democratic 
beat meeting will be held on the 
5th day of May and that precinct 
meeting will elect a central chair
man, who will call a county con
vention to appoint the delegates to 
the state convention to be held at 
Dallas on the 14th of August. And 
it will also determine the manner 
of making nominations for county 
officers, whether by convention or 
primary election.

Democrats of Crockett precinct 
should note the time for the pre
cinct meeting to be held on the 6th 
of May, and be sure to turn out, so 
a full expessioti of opinion can be 
secured on the questioi s that will 
come before the meeting, and also 
to aid in perfecting the organiza
tion of the party for the opproach- 
ihg campaign. The party must be 
organized thoroughly and put in its 
best fighting shape.

“Time and tide waits for no roan.’ 
An occasional dose of Clieatiiam’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickpess. “No cure no

principles and traditions of the 
party are safe in their hands.

L » 4 l « s —*10 to $25 per week
n ade by working for us, light and 

1 steady work; no capital needed, 
outfit free, address with stamp; 
write early to secure your locali

ty.
Rock Box 4, Crockett, Texas.

Cellecting Agency.
Collections in all parts of the 

county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction andVesponsibilitv guar 
an teed,

JAS. I.A.NORTON.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by Lewis Smith on Robin* 

Prarie tlie hereinafter dearribed Eioek 
amt estrayed same before F. G Filniiaton 
J. P. Pre. So. 1 Houston roanty on the 
10th day of Marrh 1*04. One bay mare 
and mule rolt, mare about 10 years obi 
the colt one year old. neither branded. 
Alan one mm gray horse {oricinall 
brand not disremabie, about foar year* 
old, alao one black ami white spotted 
O t about 9 years branded O on left hip. 
Appraised at fifty dollars.

Given under bit band and official seal 
tin* 28th., dar of Marrh l&M.

A. J. C. DUNK AM, Co. (T * .

B aIIatA’i  Saow Liniment-
This invaluable remedy is one 

that onght to be in every house
hold. It will cure your Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia, Sprains Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns Frosted Feet and 
Ears, Sore Throat ami Sore Chest, j 
If you have Lame Back it will cure j 
it. It penetrates to the seat of the 
disease. It will cure 8<iflf Joints 
and contracted lunacies after all 
other remedies have failed. Those

I
HfaBat 
Waterjrwf 

Coat p.
WORLD I

SUCKER
The HSH BRAND 6MCKEK is

the h« * MHtofL The 
perfect riding coat, and

arrrrra the entire saddle. Beware at likethi— boo t

ea mat If the “  EM Bread* M set ea tt. ntaetra- 
c-azalofs free. A. J. TOWER, RoeHw

0. roe a ca!

1 T A  i r n  The Favorite fCCTB K W m  
A v  JH w  tor tbe Teeth and lireatô Ha, THE

I. W . MURCHIS1
. . D EALER  Ilf

Goods, Groci
i, daps. M a tt  I

s
K ix l  D oo r East at F irst N ation a l

CRYSTAL LENSES
TMOI a z i i .

txzhtj  Mat u f  Aj**yi.

RACKET STORE
Has exclusive sale of these cele

brated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From the factory of KELLAM  A 
MOORE, the only complete optical 
plant in the Bonth, Atlanta, Ga.

Peddlers arc not supplied 
with these fatuous glasses.

OZMANUS
O R IEN TA L
S E X U A L
PILLS

toM of Bmmarm, At. War
m  me Sin 4> 00, i 
J w «  94 00. 

ImwWwWw WaSto

Have added a new lot of Goods ai.d is prepared to offer extra 

tacitt* to CASH Customers in all linw. 

C H O C K  E T T ,

-
9*apSi

■y
, C. WOOTTKRS. n. woo

J. C. W ootters & C o.
IDcaJ-wr lxx

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s . '

SADDLERY, HARNESS, ST OKA'S, CROCKERY,

All Kiois of AcricDll̂ l Implemeits aodHariware.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

hare used Ballard** Know Lini
ment and thrown away their 
crutches ami been able to walk as 
well a« over. It will cure you. 
Pritw 50c. Sold by J. U. Haring.

M ea ls ! M ewls!! M aals!!!

Good first-class meals 25cents—  
6 loaves of nice light bread for 25 
cents at Mariah Turner's near
Post Office.

H ay  e v t m a t o r * .

The undersigned has a few of the 

Sun Beam Spring Foot Cultivators 

that he will sell cheap for cash or 
on time with a good note livable  

October 1st 1894, I f farmers will 
use cultivators they will not have 
to buy com.

J. W. H a i l .

W A N T E D .

For rheumatism, indigestion, con
stipation and bl«od poison, read: 
J. J. Chenr^ult, Calbonn. Tex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two boltlos of Dr. W. J. 
Thurmond’* Blood Syrup cured me 
of a bad sore leg ot long standing. 
— Sold by French dr Chamberlain.

W fctt it  a CkoarantM?

It is this. If you have a Cold 
or Cough, a tickling in the Throat, 
which keeps you constantly cough-

Bn me Bit tie 6eiuit.
3,000 toen-hanU tell Hamkes’ Xpert*- 

rle*. 2,000 of them bandied, other 
Kpeetael** without tucre**. slum ing 
the Great Popularity of Hawk’* Glma- 
tr i over all others- Hi*Optica! Plant 
ami Factory is one of U«- roost com
plete in the U. S. Eetahliahed Twcn- 
tj-three Year* ago. Three Famous 
lilUM * are fitted to the eve by

French & Chamberlain
Oreekstt, Texas.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taki-n up by J. F.. 1‘ijr *  *r>utb <»f 

b n v M y  ami eatraved l<cf»>rc C. W 
Watldidt J. P, Pre, So. 4, H<in*t«nj 
county; one dark red work ox with the 
point* of born# aawed olf, marked uniter 
bit ui right and over half crop in left
ear, trended K on left *iioaldrr.

6
Aj>praiiwd at ten doltar*.
Given under h it  hand ami aeal of 

ofik-e thi* 19th day of March 1MH.
A. J. C. P c n x a m , 

Clerk Coanty Court Iloualon Co.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES. FARM IM P L E M E N T ^

Dry Ms, (Msisg, Faoij Ikeries,
Bests, S k s , Bab, Cats, Fmitnre, Laiiei Dress Cauls.

N o t i o n s ,  E v r t h i n g Y o u  N E E D
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Squarfi.

Hav  ̂Your 6 LOTHES 
made to Order
by... * —

^ 5 ^
• • • G b i c a g o  

A\ercbad}t Tailor?.
They Guarantee to Pit ai>d Pieawe You. 

L A R G E S T  a s s o r t a \e w t .

LOOK AT TMKIK SAMPLER AT

CRADDOCK & CO.

C H E A T

It is too much to have to scratch
.. . ... j for a living and for relies also,ing, or if you are afflteted with any

_  « . . .  , I. Hunts cure will not help you mChest. Throat or Lung Trouble, . . . " Vi
Whooping Cough etc., »„J  you ’™ rr ^ b" ‘ " » « « • « « "
. . .  It.ll.rd '. Horehouod Syrup . .  ‘ hr Ilch or “> >,U >'ou " othln'

■■— 1 ■ • --------------

5000 lbs country bacon.
“500 lbs country lard.
800 bushels car corn.
100 bushels goobers.
500 dozen eggs.
100 dozen chickens.
25 dozen turkeys.
1000 lbs beeswax.
1000 coOh skins.
I will pay the highest market 

prices for any or all of the above 

named articles. I want to give the 

people a chance to sell something 

and save buying on a credit.
I am still offering my entire 

stock of goods at very low price for 
cash or country produce. Be sure 

to give me a call when you are in 

need.

W J. MURCHISON. 

LOVELADY, -  - - TEX AH.
■5SS

directed, giving it a fair trial, and 
no benefit is experieucod, we an- 
tborise our advertised agents to 
refund your money on return pf 
bottle. It never fails to give sat
isfaction. It promptly relieved 
Bronchitis. Sold by J.G. Haring

We are
making a run on 

panto and shoes.
We guarantee them to 

be the cheapest 
Come to me us 

when in town.

R a c k r t  S t o r k .

W h a t  th e  M a yo r  o f  O a k t  l l fT T ru tH r * .

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I f* el it a duty to Kay to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represent* it to be— it haring 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and tnv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both case*. Very sincerely,

F. N. Ou t r e .
— Sold by French A Chamberlain.

\  The Provident Savings Life Insurance Society.
THE O N LY  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y

-----FOR EIANS TO IRSORE IH------  " ;
The Provident Savings L ife  Assurance So

ciety o f New York:
FIRST. Because you patronize a Company fully identified with 

your State; the only oue owning an office building in Texas.
Second. Because you save fully forty per cetit

oiiuuio. For information, address,
H *  ~ ~ M’ n’ g*

Waco Ti
R. B. *Virot, Gen’l. M* n’ g*r.

D R . R . M .  V I C K ,
SURGEON DENTIST.)

Lambsrl Lumber.

W ill deliver in Crockett or else
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish reseed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
bn Hall Bluff Road.

R. Y. Mnacinaov.

Public Notice.

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you 

need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liyer, 
Yellow Skin or Kidney Trouble. 
It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction! Price 75c. Sold by J. G. 
Iiarring.

B r e i t l i n g ’s  Iff  a r e

Itch on human and horses and 

all animals cured in 30 minutes 

by Woolfords Sanitary Lotion. 
This never fails. Sold by French 

<k Chamberlain Druggists, Crock
ett Te

This old reliable weighing and shipping firm 
for the season's business, Weighing, Sampling 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past favors 
continuance of the same, assuring them of car* 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.

'  /

pay,” Put oj in both ( * tnd
V f

-

JV-

Extracts 

6ets ot new 

present 
Long in

orncK or the missoori karaa* \
A TEXAS RT. CO., o r  TEXAS. V

UKXISON, TEX. AFXIL 2x0, 1894.)
Public notice U hereby given that the 

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Missouri. Kaiina* A Texas Railway 
Company of Texas, will be held at the 
public office of raid Company, in the 
City nfDenisou 
on Tuesday the 
at 10 o

$!00 reward for any case of con
stipation, indigestion, rheumatism 

or any blood disease that W. J. 
Thurmond's Blood Syrup will not 
cure.— Sold bv French A Chamber-



W, ■ »
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^ “ M anor. »
The word “ manor”  is of frequent 

occurrence throughout rural Penn
sylvania, and it frequently marks 
some one of the c sixty odd manors 
conferred upon the heirs of William 
Penn by ah act of 1779. These 
manors, ranging from 200 to many 
thousands of acres, were scattered 
thickly over the eastern part of the 
state, and their names have since be
come the names of many towns'hips. 
The manors aggregated more than 
50Q,000 acres, and included some oi 
the finest lands In Pennsylvania, i

Athletic*.
Athletics being the feature of the 

age. it is proposed to add a special 
athletic department to the Paris ex
hibition of 1900. There would be a 
retrospective exhibition of athletics 
in all ages, beginning with the 
Olympian games and -the combats of 
thn gladiators in the liomsa circuses.

M r* . A . a  M edlocte  
Orleans, lad.

Good Reason for Faith
Curwd o f Scrofula  by H ood 's
Scrofula permeates humanity. It  is thoroughly 

lafased 'ate the blood. Scarcely a man U 
tree horn It, In one form or another. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cures scrofula promptly, surely, 
permanently. Thousands of people say so. 
Pot Instance, read this:

•  I  am Justlfted la thinking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a splendid medicine by own experience with 
It  I  wss s great suSerer from scrofula, hav
ing dreadful sores In my ears and on my 
head, sometimes Uks large bolls, discharging 
all the Uma My husband Insisted that I 
Sake Hood’s Sarsaporilla. Of the first bottle

M y A p p e tite  im p roved , 
and 1 lilt  somewhat better. So I  bought another 

bottle, and by the time It was half gone the 
scrofula had entirely disappeared. I  am

H o o d ’s ^ C u r e s
now entirely tree from scrofula and was 
never in better health. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
also owed me of a terrible pain la my side, 
paused by ne iralgla of the heart." Mbs. A.

* C K sdlock , Orleans, Indiana.

M o od ’ s F ills  cure liver Ills, constipation, 
Mhousnets, jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

— O* —
Other Chemicals

are used in the 
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
Which i «  nhtnlutrly  

pure and tniuble.
It haa morstk/ift three time* 
the itrength o f Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 

_ Sugar, and is far more eco
nomical, totting  lees than one cent a cup.
It  ts delicious, nourishing, and Sasilt

Seld by fi-eeer* ertrywhere.

W. RAWER ft CO., Dorchester,

A lm ost PerpM nal B loom ers.

The orange tree flowers during 
nearly the whole of-the summer; the 
fruit tnkes two years to arrive at ma
turity, ao that for several months in 
the year a healthy tree exhibits every 
stage, from the flower bud to the ripe 
fruit. This gives the trees their rich 
appearance during the principal fruit 
months, when the emerald tints of the 
unripe and golden hues of the mature 
fruit mingle with the dark foliage of 
the leaves, while the bright blossoms 
present make a charming contrast 
The flowers of the arbutus or straw
berry tree in similar regions are pro
duced in September and October. The 
fruit which succeeded the flowers of 
the previous year begins also to ripen 
about the same time. Fir trees bear 
their spines (which are true leaves), 
their flower buds and thefr fruit (the 

j cone) at one &nd the same time. 
Flowers and ripe nuts are seen to
gether among the fronds of tho cocoa- 
nut palm. The cotton plant, the fig, 
the Australian cherry and the small 

; wild cranberry also bear flowers, 
leaves and fruit together.

la u g h in g  (!•>  ( r u e d  Him .

Laughing gas does not seem to be 
altogether a safe thing to take. Au
gust Sachse. a burly porter ia a New 

j  York establishment, wanted seven 
teeth extracted the other day, and 
the dentist gave him the anaesthetic. 
He came out of the dental chair ap
parently all right, but after he got 
home he complained of a pain in his 
head and could not sleep. The next 
day he went to his work, as usual, 
though in pain, but be had hardly re- 

i turned home in the evening, when he 
! suddenly went violently insane. He 
was taken tofithe hospital, and the 
physicians Were said that he was 
suffering from dementia brought on 
by the gas. The dentist says that he 
has used it often, and never knew any 
harm to come of it before.

E l f ’ s Cream Balm
A llay *  Pain

n l  Inf

T a tU  u d  Small. 
R o l l  Ik *  Snrva.

Apply Balm into each nostril. 
ELY BR<>S .M W arns SL.N.T

F R E E S S U F F E R IN 6  W OMEN
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W . X» D O C G I.AS  B3 S H O P  
equals custom work, costiag from 
$4 to $6, bn  I value lor the n»*ney 
-- the world. Ram* and pric* 

imped on the bottom Every 
pair werrsnVrtL Take no subati- 
' ‘ le. See local paper* for full 

description of Our complete 
line* for ladies and ge». 

lemen or send for It- 
CeUUgW4 
giving in. 
itructiofls 
how to or.

darby mail. Postage free. Yaw can gat the best 
bargiiai o f dealers who pnah our ibaaa.

qui t s  L iberal.

The corporation of l.ondon has de
termined to spend a sum not exceed
ing 10000 in extending hospitality to 
the delegates of the Young Men's 
Christian Association, who will as
semble in London in June to com
memorate the jubilee of that institu
tion. One of the “ twelve young 
men" who met together and started 
this association in a small room in 
St. Paul’ s churchyard—now eloseonto 

’ fifty years ago—is still living, in the 
person of (J. Williams. The Young 
Men's OhiMbtian Association now pos
sesses in the United Kingdom 943. 
branches, numbering87,464 members. 
Taking tho world at large, it is stated 
that there are 5453 branches, with a 
membership of half a million of peo
ple. —■ **«.. ' i— ii i- ...

1 h > (  ommnairaata

The latest statistics gathered from 
all quarters of the globe place the 
Protestant communicants of the entire 
world at 106,000,000 and the Roman 
Catholics adherents at 201,000,000. 
The estimate for tho Protestants in
cludes all of the denominations of 
that church. In tho United States 
alone the Roman Catholics claim 
6,370,839 adherents, of which number 
2,548,335 are adult members. Statis
ticians say that it is very difficult to 
obtain accurate information regarding 
the actual number of Catholic com
municants, as iu their estimate they 
claim as adherents everyone in any 
way connected with their church. 
The cumber of adherents only is 
given.

Nam es o f 1-oatnMrm. ' . i. i
Postmaster General Bissell has ruled 

that hereafter only short names, or 
names of one word only, shall be ac
cepted as names of newly established 
postoQices. The only exception al
lowed is where the name is historical 
or has become affixed to the locality 
by long usage. Changes in the names 
of postoffices will only be allowed for 
the best of reasons, which must bo 
presented to the department The 
postmaster general says that these 
rules will remove a source of much 

. annoyance to the department and of 
injury to the postal service.

RaaioUl* j
Spangollte, a very rare mineral, has 

been found in some Brittish Museum 
specimens of copper ore from the St. 
Day mines of Redruth, Cornwall, it  
occurs in deep emerald-green trans
lucent crystals of a hexagonal form, 
ending in truncated pyramids, and Is 
in reality a hydrated sulphate and 
chloride of copper and aluminum 
Onl/ one other sample of spangolite 
Is known.

——   ■ ■ »■*' ■ ■■■
rhliMs* Bsraatt

Twenty-five Chinese of New Haven 
ere boycotting a Sunday school, be
cause the police raided the opium and 
fan-tan joints.

C h i n a n  ‘ X * *

In Chinese the letter “ i”  has 146 
way* of being pronounced and each 
pronunciation has a different meaning.

STOWAWAY

HE stont ship 
Falcon, leaning 
gallantly to the 
wind, was mak
ing t i er  w a y  
down the chan
nel, bound for 
America. T  b e 
sails had b e e n  
reefed, the ca
bles colled and 

everything made snug for the night. 
Captain Essex paced to and fro on his 
quarter-deck, gruffly humming a little 
song.

His little song was interrupted by a 
sudden commotion in the forward 
part of the vessel. There was a sound 
of loud, angry talking, followed by 
the frightened sobbing of a child.

“ Hallo!” exclaimed Captain Essex, 
“ What is the meaning of that row?”

“ A stowaway, sir,” answered one of 
the men from below.

“ A stowaway on my ship?” growled 
the captain. “ Bring the rascal here! 
We'll give him a taste of the rope’s 
end first, and then—but what ia that?”

“ The stowaway, sir," was the re
sponse, as two of the crew approach
ed, leading between them a very 
small and very ragged boy.

The anger in the captain's face 
gave place to a look of astonishment, 
mingled with pity, as his eye rested 
upon the shivering form of the in
truder* Rut he maintained the stern
ness of his tone as he addressed the 
bow

“ Well,” said he, i “ what are you 
doing here?” «.

“ N-nothing, sir,” was the trembling
reply.

“ Who arc yon, and where did yon 
come from? Speak np, now! No 
nonsense!”

“ I'm Joby—Job Oliver, sir,” said the 
boy. between the sobs, which he 
vainly endeavored to choke down. “ I 
live by the docks, sir,”

“ What are you doing here, then?”
“ I—I hid away down below, and— 

they found me. I wasn’t doing any
thing. I didn't touch a thing. I 
thought they wouldn't mind. I ’m not 
very big, you see, and I don’t  weigh 
much."

He broke down with n gnsp and 
pressed his small, grimy fists into his 
streaming eye*.

“ I haven't any mother and father, 
you see, and 1 have to earn my own 
living. Everybody says ’he's too 
small. What's he good torT  and they 
don't take me; though I am strong. I 
can lift a trunk—a little one. I can 
run errands, very fast; bat everybody 
says ‘oh, he's too ragged and too 
dirty.’ I f  I could get jobs, you see, I 
could get &.Rew suit of clothes. But 
I can't get jobs, and I can't get 
clothes, and everybody don't want me, 
and—” a fresh storm of sobs shook the 
little frame.

“ But you haven't told me yet what 
you are doing on board this ship?" 
said the captain, preserving his sever
ity with an effort.

“ They said the ship was going to 
America,”  answered the boy. “ Every
body is rich in America. Everybody

OAIIOT t f  I  MOW YOB DO
C IT ABB BAY F IIIIN T .tftmwar e» ank tab-

SaalM S*r fro* taamf •** •*•• emurt m  ifaari mmrr CM tanoal **a MB* afar fa* ■ ■ »H, i m U<t* trm
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WALL PAPER g a 2satisfactory  ■
i Dm  la rfa a t aad aMat oom piatc su m *  la  tka  

** m ath . W# eao a la* mail 70* a  circular 
_  k s ta arl kaa u d  f tr a a  coat o f  Parq aatry or 
fa *4  C ary ctiac

MIWCOMI BROS’. WALL PAPER CO.,
•t. Loala, Mo.

HUNTER &  B00S0.
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TIRLSAEB CO.* en g in e*  rXrn-
TOR*. W IR 0  see AUTOMATIC 
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

lends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
km expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs o f physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is doe to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
I t  has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on tbs Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 60c and 91 bottles, but It Is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed ou every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed^you will notFINE

DC
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“ TUB STOW A W AT, MU.”  
wants you there, you see. Tom Dixcy 
went there, and be makes a load of
money.”

“That’s all very well," responded 
the captain, “ but people who go to 
America pay for their pasaage, and to 

, hide away so as to go without paying, 
| is just the same as stealing ao much 
money. Don't you know that?”

Evidently the boy had not taken 
that view of the question. He looked 
up at the captain's stern face with a 
frightened and startled expression.

• Then he began a harried search in the 
pockets of bis ragged jacket From 
one be drew forth two coppers, from 
another a silver sixpence, and from a 
third a shilling. These he held out 

I toward the captain.
“ This is all I have got now. I 

earned the sixpence and the two pen
nies; the shilling a gentleman gave 
me. It ’s broken, but it’s good ailver 
all the same.”

“ And what am I to do with these?”  
asked the captain.

“ To pay my fare," replied the boy. 
“ It's most enough, I thixJc. I will 
earn the rest when I get over there.”

The good captain could maintain his 
gravity no longer. A smile lighted 
np his rugged features, as ha said 
kindly.

“ There, there Joby, keep your 
money, my boy. You are an honest 
little fellow, after alL You stay with 
me on the Falcon, and we will make a 
man of you. How w ill that suit you?"

Joby was delighted, of course. The 
sailors, who are wonderfully handy at 
each things, devised a suit of elothing 
for his small body. He speedily be
came a great favorite with the crew 
of the falcon, proving himself to ba 
active and intelligent, and, what is far 
better, absolutely honest and truthfuL

The Falcon, which was a sailing 
vessel, had met with head winds con
stantly since leaving the channel, and 
on the fourth week out was struck by 
a heavy gale from the northeast. All 
day long the good ship labored with 
the mountainous waves leaping and 
plunging till it seemed as though the 
groaning creaking masts most come 
out of her.

With the fall of the night the gale 
increased ib violence. The captain 
remained on deck, taking a position 
near the rail where he could keep an 
eye on the rigging. Near him, shel
tered by the bu)wsrks,/at little Joby, 
on a coil of rope.

At first the noise and eon fusion, the 
thunder of the water, the shriek of the 
wind through the cordage, and tha 
wild pitching of the ship had fright
ened the boy. But when by the light 
of the lantern he saw the calm, reso
lution of the captain’s face, he fe lt re
lieved, and rather enjoyed the exoite- 
ment of the storm.

Suddenly, just as tha 
shouting an order 
pet, a vast billow 
side with an swful t

—
Almost at the same instant a smal\

figure was seen to leap upon the rail, 
d ing there a moment, and then leap 
out into the darkness and then disap
pear.

“ Man overboard!”
The terrible cry rang above the roar 

of the tempest. For a moment all was 
panic and confusion. Then, under the 
mate's command, the ship was rounded 
to, with her head to the wind, and a 
boat ordered to be lowered.

“ No use,” said one of the men to the 
mate, who stood by the rail near 
where the captain had fallen over
board, “ we could never find them in 
the daytime, let alone such a night as 
this.”

“ I’m afraid not,” answered the 
mate, sadly. Poor old man! Poor 
boy! Hark, what was that?”

“ Falcon, ahoy!”  The shont came 
lond and strong from the darkness, 
not twenty yards from where the ship 
lay.

“ The eaptain!”  shouted a dozen
glad voices.

“ Belay your jaw there, ye lubbers!
Tail on to that line and haul us aboard, 
or we’ll be adrift."

Line! Us! What eonld he meant.
But the mates had already discovered 
a curious thing—a light but strong 
rope, fastened to a ring in the bul
wark and extending outward into the 
darkness, toward the spot whence the 
captain's voice proceeded. It  was 
drawn tight, as if some heavy burden 
were towing at the end of it. <

In an instant sturdy arms were pull
ing at it with a will. Then a stout 
rope was lowered, and up to It, like a 
monkey, scrambled Joby, followed 
more slowly by Captain Essex.

Joby, with his eye on the captain, 
had seen him carried overboard. He 
knew that one end of the coil of 
light, tough rope upon which he aat 
was securea to the bulwark. . Without 
pausing to think of his own danger, lie down, 
he took the free end in his teeth, and •tinctive 
arms in the water nearly as soon as 
the captain himself.

Though he could swim like a duck, 
he was borne helplessly along on the 
crest of the waves, almost into the 
arms of Captain Essex, who caught j 
him as he was sweeping by. The 
captain fastened the line about both 
of their bodies; and partly swimming 
and partly towed by the ship, they | 
had managed to keep their heads 
above water until the Falcon wasbovs 
to.

The storm blew itself out during 
the night, and the next morning 
dawned clear and calm. All the fore
noon Joby was observed to be very 
grave and silent, as if he were pon
dering some important question.
Finally he presented himself before 
the captain la his cabin.

“ Weil, my boy,” said the captain.
“ what can 1 do for you r

“ A man's life is worth a good deal 
of money, isn’t i t r  asked Joby, twirl
ing his cap as he spoke. “ Not a boy 
like me but a grown mam"

“ Yes. of course, my lad.”
“ Well, then," said Joby, twirling 

his hat still more nervously, “ they 
say 1 saved your life last night I 
don’t say it was much, you see. Any 
fellow who could swim could do the 
same; only I happened to do it-”

“ Yea. you certainly did, Joby. And 
wbat thenr

“ You see—you see,” stammered 
Joby. “ 1 thought—I thought that you 
would pay for my passage; and then it 
wouldn't be stealing, you know."

Joe could not make out why the 
captain's voice should he ao husky, as

win ▲beii'h n.
The use of tha knout by the Russian 

police as a punishment for various 
offenses is on the eve of abolition. 
This step, it is stated, is due to the 
direct intervention of the czar, who, 
having by some means at length be
come aware of the exceesive and. in 
many casee, unnecessary use of thie 
instrument of punishment, ordered 
tbrs governors of the various prov
inces to specially report on the sub
ject. Women, girls and even chil
dren have not been exempt from this 
barberous mode of punishment, 
whieh in many cases has resulted in 
the victim being maimed for life.

A  U f M A

What onoe passed in Boston for a 
practical joke has been perpetrated in 
stone. A flagstone in front of Faneuil 
Market bears the deeply chiseled im
print of a large human foot The 
legend is that a countrymen was ac
customed to loaf about the market to 
the annoy auoe of busier people. A 
clerk in one of the stalls at length 
stooped down beside the idler and out
lined bis foot upon the pavement. 
When the countryman returned on 
the next market day be found that the 
outline of his foot had been chiseled 
into the stone and he took this broad 
hint to got out of busy men,s way.

N r n r  L ie  Dm wo.

There are some horses that have 
never been seen to lie down in their 
lives. Some hones that continue to 
work for years always sleep standing, 
but their rest is not complete and 
their joints and sine we stiffen. 
Young horses from the country are 
liable to refuse to lie down when first 
plaoed in a stable in town, and the 
habit may become confirmed unless 
special pains are taken to prevent, i t  
Sick horses are very apt to refuse to 

They seem to have an in
fear that if they lie down 

they will never be able to get on their 
feet again.

r * u  la a p ic

A remarkable accident occurred on 
a piece of land at Poyatoa, England, 
rented by Abe Manchester aad Salford 
Co-operative Society from Lord Ver
non. Under the snperintendeney of 
Mr. Bellies the land was being plowed. 
In crossing the field the hones 
suddenly disappeared, snapping 
the chain traces and almost 
dragging down the plow. The driver 
was on foot and escaped with hie life, 
probably owing to that fact. The pit 
was found to bo sixty-tour foot deep, 
it had been covered over for some 
years aad its existence forgotten.

N atara l Oaa l p r f | * .

In Idaho are found springs of nat
ural gas. wtueh are said to furnish 
one of tho most remarkale sights of 
the country. The springs are about 
100 miles from Boise City, at the bot
tom of a deep canyon. T im  rock there 
is e f a porous nature and is perforated 
by numberless small boles and fissures 
through which the gas escapee. These 
jets of nature have bean set oa fire at 
various times by tourists, until the 
whole ground for the space of aa acre 
or more is covered with jets of flame. 
It is a charming spectacle at night.

Dollars ef 1*04.
According to a late report of the 

director of the mint 19,570 silver dol
lars with the date of 1804 were coined 
during the year. To-day less than a 
dozen of them are known to bo in ex
istence aad each is worth a small for
tune. There were 160,000 half dol
lars coined in the same year; at pres
ent but one is known. Whatever 
became of the coinage of that year is 
one of the unsolved governmental 
mysteries. Thirty-two years later 
there were only 1000 of tho 18S6 
dollar pieces coined. Yet anyone who 
has f6 to Invest can get one of them 
for a pocket piece. A cool $1000 
would not buy aa 1804 dollar.

T h *  R ation .

It is generally supposed that tho 
staleness of bread arises from its be
coming actually drier by the gradual 
loss of water; but this is not the oase. 
Stale bread contains almost exactly 
the same proportion of water as new 
bread after It has become completely 
cold. The change is merely in the in
ternal arrangements of the molecules 
of the bread. A proof of this is that 
if we put a stale loaf into a closely 
covered tin, expose it for half an hour 
or an hour to a heat not exoeedlng 
that of boiling water and then allow 
it to oool it will be restored in appear
ance and properties to the state of 
new bread.

“ Joby, my lad, while old Torn Ea
sel's hulk holds together, and a single 
timber of him floats, yam shall never 
want for a berth or be without a 
friend. ”

Tbe boss loafer around the country, 
store wee making beta so his 
strength and giving a large bluff td j 
a little fellow who didn’t seem to 
have strength enough to raise his 
voice. , j

“ By gum.”  said the big fellow to 
the proprietor. “ I'm as ttotal as four’ 
of him.”

••Hardly, I  guess, ”  objected the’ 
proprietor.

“ I say I  am.”  continued the rustle 
sandow. “ 1 ran raise that barrel of 
flour four feet and bo ean't phase i t "  | 

•That's no sign of a dock's nest," 
said the proprietor with crushing 
foroe; “ he oaa raise the price ot It, 
and you can 't” and the boss loafsr 
went away without asking for more 
goods on credit ”

-I’ve struck a soft

Those who have made a study of 
bird habits say that birds of almost all 
sorts are rather the friends than the 
enemies of farmers aad gardeners. 
Not only do the song birds by dee troy- 
lag insects earn their right to eat a 
few berries, but eves the crow, that 
go aerations of farmers here scared 
aad killed, is said to prefer insects to 
eora. and often to be in the very act 
of destroyiag poets when farmers sup
pose him to bo maliciously bent oa 
undoing the work of tho sower.

Msw TW y A*era It.
Military recruiting ia Afghanistan 

Is practiced uader somewhat peculiar 
circumstances. The ameer bee just 
commanded one of his chiefs to enlist 
100 foot and twenty-five horsemen as 
a body guard. If the fuU number are 
not forth coating within a month the 
chief's income will be cut down ia 
proportion to the number of men defi
cient. __________________

Tassel a t Oslsts.
After a period of labor extending 

ever tweaty-two years, the tunnel of 
Gaiera. 1179 meters ia length, has 
now been completed, giving the Oroya 
Uae. in Peru, access to the eastern 
slope of the Cordilleras. This tunnel 
Is the highest point oa the earth's 
surfaoe whieh a lias of railway ha*

PM t Book A fa s ts

A few successful women book 
agents find it profitable to canvass 
Now York suburbs with coach and 
pair. They soil only expensive books, 
dress richly, approach well-appearing 
houses with confidence, send in a 
card that bears no business mark and 
are usually ushered Into the drawing
room or library and received with 
consideration. The cost of traveling 
about in such fashion must bo some
thing near' $6 per day and. appar
ently, there is enough profit in the 
business to justify the assuming of 
the expense.

Electric Vua.

An electrical parcels van is now to 
bo seen gliding along the streets of 
London steering in and out of tho 
thickest traffic in the easiest manner. 
It is claimed that the cost of working 
a two-horse van by electricity does 
not exoeed 4-cents per mile. A speed 
of thirty miles an hours can be at
tained. and if the estimates of the 
owners are realized we may yet hope 
to see a revolution offered in street 
vehicles.

A new rifle, surpassing all the others 
in every particular, is soon to be 
brought out by a French Inventor. It 
M a magazine gun, extremely light 
and oaa fire 100 cartridges without 
otrerhoating tho barrel. Its roooll is 
so light that the soldier is never 
troubled with it, and its 100 cartrides, 
of aoy other rifle, can be fired without 
taking the weapon from the shoulder. 
The effects of its little bullet* are said 
to be terrible.

Meat Iw a a y  Ik e  Street*.

The punishment for drunkenness in 
St. Petersburg is to make the offend
er, no matter wbat his social position, 
sweep tbe streets. Well-attired gen
tle men. some of them in drees suits, 
are occasionally seen sweeping the 
streets after a night’ s carouse.

A  re v e r ts *  W ay.

A favorite mode of suicide among 
the African tribes who dwell near 
Lake Nyesea is to wade Into the lake 
aad calmly wait for a crocodile to 
open its mouth aad show tbe way to 
eternity.
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Mouldy Mik 
thing now.

Dusty Dan— Wat's that?
Mouldy Mike— I go inter a town 

and tell 'em I belong to a stranded 
opery company, and want 'em all to 
be at the school house at 7 sharp, 
and hear me give a concert They
always coma A free show draws f _____
the crowds ovary time. Well, ]  prises the eat and 
don't get more a half through my iho gold care on i t
best sold ‘After the Ball.’ than they | -------------
begins ter throw eggs and eabbages 
and all sorts of garden produce by 
the busheL I just gathers it np and 
slips out the back door. Beea livin ' 
like a fightin’ cock all winter.

A cat in Chattanooga has boon la 
tho habit of lapping beer from a sau
cer in a saloon, aad is a confirmed 
toper. It  gets druak two or three 
times a day aad sleeps off its de
bauches. The proprietor of tho saloon 

thinks of trying

Melt r u t
Groat interest is being aroused 

throughout Virginia and tbe south 
over the exposition which is to be 
held in Richmond next fall. 
Tho neoeesary guarantee fund hue

••Tho reason.”  said Mr. Flgg, who ^ In e  mads for cheap 
is a little bit food of airing infor- oo^ tim ,
mstion ho gets from tho papers. | ---------------
••th# reason red is so obnoxious to 
the bovine race is that thslr eyas are 
fixed on the graen grass all tha time 
they are grazing and the rad color 
strikes their retinas with a violent 
•hook.”

“ Paw,” said Tommy, ’ *why doesn't 
it work the same way with horses P"
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Is paper  will be pleased 
i is a i leest oae dreaded

tea he*a side u> cure 
tad that is Catarrh. 
Is the only positive 

medical fraternity.
disease, re
test Hall's 

internally, acting

Out a* Laos.
A delinquent tenant in Whatoom, 

Wash., laughed at all tbs landlord's 
efforts to logaMy remove him from tho 
house. At last the landlord forced 
him to get out by taking off a portion 
of tho root -

Nearman—So you've boon married 
again, eh, Uncle Abner?

Uncle Abner— Yasslr.
••Is she as good a woman as your

first wife?”
••Heap better, sab. Why, I  cud 

larrup dot fust wife er mine widout | 
barf tryln, but dls yar oae begin to 
look like she gwias to larrup mo befo’ 
we g it froo argyih' do hum rule 
kwash'd.”— Yonkers Gazette.

Fashions change as frequently 
among cowboys es in refined eastern 
society. These extend to their hate, 
their spurs and their saddles.

Catarrh being *  
ea irsee oonatituiioeal 
Catarrh Cure is takea
directly ea the M eo d ___ _____________
feees o f the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation o f tha Cheese, ead giving 
the patient strength hy building np th* 
eoastitatioa aad anal*ting nature ia doing 
its work. The proprietor* have ee much 
faith ia Its enratlv* power*, that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for nay case that 
falls to earn Head for list o f testlmouisl* 

i, F.J. CHENEY ft  00., Toledo, O 
by Druggists, The.

s can best sa joy  prosperity who ha 
1 ia adversity.

•ease* ’* Hagte Cera fo l r * . "  
e ta  tM«er*«r ■■**/ m f Sil. a*k year 
1 far It. M m U mbU.

it

House!
| Should Remem

T h e  Governm ent Chemists, after having anal
all the principal brands o f  bak ing pow der in the 

% market, in their reports placed the “ R oya l” at the 

J  head o f the list for strength, purity and wholesom e- 
T  n *cc  * onrl fhnncanHc rtf’ a ll OVPr country

Qualities
ness; and thousands o f  tests all over the coi 
have further demonstrated the fact that its 

are, in every respect, unrivaled. _
A vo id  all bak ing powders sold with a  gift or 

prize, or at a lower price than the Royal, as they in§| 

variably contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and 

render the food unwholesome.

'

N ew  P * r in g  M ateria l.

A new material for paving is being 
introduced into London. It  is com
posed of granulated cork and bitumen 
pressed into blocks, which are laid 
like bricks or wood paving. The 
special advantage of the material lies 
la its elasticity. In roadways it fur
nishes a splendid foothold for horses, 
and at the same time almost abolishes 
the noise which is such ao unpleas
ant feature of city traffic. It  is used 
in Australia with good results.

Biienoe *om*tlm*e 
time* conceals e deficiency

Dr.

foeeg Bridge.

The antique bridge of Suen-tchen- 
fow, China, Is 2,600 feet long and 20 
feet wide. It  is regarded by engineer* 
as indicating constructive talent as 
wonderful as that whieh raised the 
Egyptian pyramids.

Penny.

It is a point of honor that Moorish 
women never know thsir own age*. 
They bars no birthday celebrations.

There is nothing more tiring than quar
reling. _________________

Theory le no more I 
graph b like m man.

i fact then a photo-

We have known rich people who didn't 
here pocket books, bat never knew a poor
me* wao didn't have two or three.
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T. JACOBS OIL h T a  f
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS, 

CUTS AND WOUNDS.____
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How It Como.
“ I  don’t understand,”  said the man 

who was visiting New York, “ how 
Tamper came to be put into tbe 
directory as a mechanic. ■'

••Weil, you see, he had to have 
some occupation. *

“ But I thought he had busied him
self solely with politics?"

“ That's i t  He attends to the ma
chine.”

I  to 
Daughter— It’ a 

hey are all

tells me you

Y o u n g  W iv e s
W ho arb rot the first T ime to  U ndergo 
W om an 's Severest Trial, we otter

— “Hothers’ Friend”
A  remedy which, if used ts  directed t  few weeks before con
finement, robs it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Ufa of both 
mother and child, at thousand* who have used ft testify.

“ I used two bottles ef 'Motukes' Frixmd’ with makvelous eesults,
every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of ch.........

if they os* 'Mothers' Friend ' lor a few weeks it will i 
ef Ante and and insure safety to lif t  e f i
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